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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, .and Lincoln County
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CELLENT

CONDITION

Reports are coming in from nil
purls of the county sliawiitif that
(lie farmers arc Hiking a groater in
torost in pi un ting crops tlmn ut any
previous tlmn in tliu liistory of the
county. This purt of New Mexico
has produced a fair crop every year
for thtt lust three years and it seems
that this srusnn stuns in with hot
ler prospects than ever.
Tho soil at this lima of the year
win never In u better condition.
The rainfall for April up to last
week, its shown by the U. S regis
tcr was four and one quarter indita
liverywhero the dirt tanks and
email lakes are full to ovei Mowing
thus assuring an abundance of wut
or tor stock (hiring tuo summer
months.
Toe. Hondo and Honito streams
aro reported as being somewhat
swollen, and much damage hue
been done in that seatlnn duo to
tho hlghwuter.
The amount of laud put in this
year in t lie Carrizozo Valloy will
doublo that of any previous yoar
..Most of the crops that havo been
' planted
and growing
aro up
nicely, and if warm weather con
tlnues for a couple of weeks i
great many of the homesteads
will
roai eastern or
look like
northern farms
Wheat and oats have been plant
od this spring and it is thought that
theso amps can be successfully
grown hero Hi drier seasons than
this ono promises to be, by stippli
meriting tho rainfall with well irrj
gution; which a great many of the
farmers are doing
No torago plant lias spread so
rapidly ove' the middle west with
iu the 'last three yoars m Sudan
grass Tho Southwest Trail, the
agricultural paper of the Rock
recently devoted a
laud Linos,
whole issue to this grase.
It was
introduced into the United States
soveral years ago from tho arid
region of northeast Africa, known
It is a member of
us "The Sudan"
tho strghum f airily and resembles
Although it
the Johnson grass
looks like Johnson grass it is in no
When
way like It in its habits.
once it gets a atari, Johnson grass
spreads rapidly, reproducing from
underground stems and crowding
out all other small vegetation
Sudan grass is reproduced only
fro to the seed and the plant dies
root and all overy year, thus thore
is absolutely no danger of Its doing
Fudau aldumogo to other crops
so makes a better hay than John.
hoii grass, being moto lender and
uuutainiug u larger per cout of
food. The seed of this plant in
former years told ns high iib two
dollars a pound but it is now within reach of all, selling at twenty'
five cents a pound. Nearly every
progressive farmer in Lincoln
county should plant ut least a
pound of (be seed.

over by S. F. Millor, chairman of
tho entertainment committee, was
composed of speaking, insl ruinen
tal music, ote , at tho conclusion uf
which a big supper was served.
Interesting talks wpro ruado by S
F. Millor, Dr. T. W. Wttferi and
Mis. L. A, McCall, the latter being
the principal speaker of the oven
log.
About ono hundred Odd
Fellows and Ilnbekuhs wero present
and a good time was had by all
CARRIZOZO

VICTORIOUS

tennis party from Carrizozo
nioloii'd over to Capitán last Hat ur
day and carried off the honors nf
lie Capitán delegation
tlmtlay.
put. up a gooYl clns of tennis and
local lans will have a chance to
witness several sols oil li e home
courts by Saturday week
Tho
Ciipltnn pluvcrs were Miss living.
Sunt Chas L. áchrock. l'rln C. If
Thomiisnti, Arthur Howard and
Leslie. Carrizozo was represented
by Miss Alice North, Rev. 15. D
Lewis. Supt. Andrew McCurdy,
Genrgn llnrher, ICmuel Anderson,
Louis Adams and Wayne Hamilton
A

1
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LEWIS HONORED

The department of public in
struction has received an attractive
program of commencement exer
cises of tho Tularosa graded schools
which will bo held May 21). Dr.
Frank II II Roberts, of Los Vegas,
will deliver the class address. The
baccalaureate sermon will be delivered by Mrs Lewis, wife of Rev.
IS. D. Lewis, pastor of the Motho-dols- t
Church of Carrizozo
This Is
said tn be the first limo thoofflclals
of the department of education
havo heard of a woman selected for
this honor Now Mexican
EL PASO

DEFEATS

CARRIZOZO
T

Tho game of bw ball (hat was
played on the loed ginund Sunday afternoon bttween Carrizozo
and the 13. I A-- 8. W shop team
of HI 1'aso, resulted in a victory
for the visiting team to the tuna of
II to Ü
There wera 13 innings
played, and Carrizozo was the 11 id
to score, putting one over tho plate
Il was evidcut
in the third Inning.
from the Marl that Corilzozo had
not had sullieient practice, which
Is mure ihuu likely what cist them
the game "Shorty" Dawson was
the principal halter for the local
team and did excellent work Clay
Van Sehujok tried very hard In get
the ha' olTered by the Carrizozo
Trading Co for a home run but
failed on ihlrd. Ii was an inter
eHtlng game throughout and as
is just pnw starling In,
Carrizozo
some vei y interesting gamia are
expected during the summer.
A

PLEASANT

HOUR

Doll was IiujIcri In
Mrs John
a party of lady filends Thursday
afternoon in honor of her guest Mrs
Iro O. Wetmoro. A pleasant social
hour was followed by c.ofToo and
assorted cuke Those present be
sides I ho guest of honor wero
Mesdamus
Hamilton.
Dnwecn
Lewis, MeUurdy, Cribb, Tenuis
C. Bponce, SchnefTer, Brown and
12

Woancr.

r

EVENINGAT THE CRYSTAL THEATRE

W

Hi ODD FELLOWS CELEBRATE
DAY OF RECKONING
APRIL RAINFALL
Carrizozo Lodge No 10, I O O
OVER FOUR INCHES
WILL BE IN 1916
celebrated the OOtli anulver
Crop Conditions Throughout order on Monday evening from 8
County Were Never Better. to ll::tO o'clock. The festivities
Via ed
Double were held in the Masonic hall.
Acreage
of
Year. Tho program which was presldpd
Previous
nny
that

PRICE $1 50 PER YEAS

,1,915.

pi

wctfiil

majority

has eroated

ftfr Irtttifre Congresses.

4

t

DISTRICT COURT HOLDS

TWO JAYS' TERM
Specific examples of blundering
will not bo enumerated in this arIt is enough at present to udge Medler Opened Court
A Disputch from Washington, ticle
(be general statement that
make
Here Monday for Lincoln
Tells
Legislation
how
D. C,
the Democratic p.trty has "sown a
County and Disposed of
is Being.Dono by tho New
wind of legislation and in reaping a
Soveral Civil Casca
Administration
whirlwind . of mistakes " Futuro
articles will, appear thai will show APPOINTS JURY COMMIS
PRESIDENT HAS SIGNED
in detail the various instances of
SIONERS FOR ENSUING YEAR
MANY CRUDE LAWS blundering, cureless drafting of bills
that On ally went on ths statute
Judgo Medler opened the regular
"
The legislativo history of two books without correction
term uf tho district court for thM
years of Democratic rule was com
county ut the court house hoto last
STING OF CONSCIENCE
plctetl March 4
those two years
A num
Monday, without juries
A country newspaper once print
havo been marked by ono of the
up
civil
of
were
taken
ber
matleis
ed an item something like this
most activo periods of
and passed on by tho Court, the
Is reported on good
It
authority
this country has ever seen. Willi
iliat a certain married man in this moro important cuses, however,
a house ready and able lo exeoute
being continued until a later date
town is conducting himself in
his decrees down to I tin last word
On the criminal side of che
wife
since
his
scandalous
manner
and with a working majority in the
hduiond lluymonds bond
court,
went away on a vWit to lior kltifolk
Senate, President Wilson tool; the
To $25? 00, the defen
reduced
ivas
weeks
If tho said part)
ago
oath of olllco March 1, 11)111. Willi three
life 'court on a
before
being
dant
diies not cause his mischief by tho
prophetic eagerness ho summoned
of
The bond
habeas
writ
coipus.
go lo press with our next
Congress In extra session a inrinlli ime we
issue we'll give his name and the was made without 'difficulty and
after. With tho exception of six totalis." Ilia paper had not been the defendant given liberty
Ho Is
wcks of respite last fall the porty in tho post oill 'o. three hours until alleged to hao been implicated ih
machinery has been In operation half a ddzeii'lneii whose wives wore' the Dunn robbery cute lust October,,,,
over since, grinding out expeiimen off on visits uamo around to tho
Iu i ho habeas corpus proceedings
tal laws that effect every phase of edilor, paid their subscriptions two instituted by the defendants iu the
years in advance, and quhily told
our social and commercial life
him not to put any taltli In certain mutter of the State vs J, J, Ayers
What does a study of that record rumors going the rounds."
and Harriett Molvcrs, held to the
If wo thought that this racket grand jury by tho examining mag
show?
It discloses the fact that during .would work on samo nl our delin istrnte on tho charge oí adultry,
subscribers we would oven
that tlmn the Democratic Congress nuent
(I
tv:rsc than this, but wo feel that the court discharged tho ptirtics,
hns enacted and the Democratic our time and spaco would only bo indicating I lint In a crinio of this
President has signed ir.ore crudc thrown away.
nature the compluirit itiuttJ,supw a
law-maki-

.

Imperfect and nugatory laws than
ver were wrltton during tun snme
length of timo by any American
Congress, It furnishes an Indict
incut of haste and lack of legisla
live intelligence that, is bound to
be humiliating to tho party respon
sible.
That there lias been a trcmend
nus (inutility of legislation cannot
Mere than four bun
be denied
dred public laws havo been placed
upon 1' o Btalun books by tho
Democrats since lliay came into
powor. These are designated "pub
lie' because they appropriate moii
ey for geusral purposes or effect
general law. In addition In these
hundreds nf private bills, hava been
passed
Those who have c'osely iithit'ived
the methods of legislation Ussd by
tho Democratic majority ate not
suprlsed al the faulty results Tho
present administration has bren ad
mitte.dly notable, even notorious
for its sloumr roller short cuts in
enacting laws. Hvery linp'irtiint
bill passed has been put ilirougl
with small consideration beyond
that of turty experience. As soon
as the president proposed a law
then the calisus appioved it, the
majority rushed it ihrouglijconimit
leef and back to the I'icMdetit for
his signature, all wilh as little debat
is possible, and under Iron clad
special rules and permitted no
chance for Intelligent consideration
or amendment.
It 1.1 conceivable that a few bills
might be put through a legeslutlvo
body in this way and emerge In
perfect form. Hut to tier such
methods indiscriminately, as the
1

Democratic-Congres-s

has

dine,

is

practically tn insiiro Hie enactment
nf laws which future Congiess must
either repeal or spend many weeks
to amend. This Is tho task which
Democratic haite and lustful uso of

SAYS COUNTY IS PROGRESSING
Geo Sena, county clerk of Guad
alupe county, lesldlng at Santo
Rnsa, came In Thursday morning
Hnfore returning tn his home, Mr
Sena expects to visit Capitán, Lin
coin and other points In thoeo-inlMr. Sena Is one of the old timers nf
Lincoln county, and hns served the
people of this bull wick ns sheriff
Geo. hasn't
and probato elork.
changed a hit, but he declares (his
secllnn nf the country has changed
for the beltc in evory way slnco he
last saw it somo five years ago
George's hosts of friends were de
llyhlcd lo see him once more on
portion of Ills old stamping grniinds

FRUIT PROSPECTS

GOOD

At tne present

timo there are
bettor prospects for a bumper fruit
crop in Lincoln county than has
over been ui this titilé ot the yoar
according to reports from orchard
men of lliueal end of the entity
It was feared by mnny that the to
cent ccitd spell had done great datn
Is r
ago to the fruit crop but !
ported that all trull is sate am
there nil! he abundance of apprl
cots, peaches, apples and plums
However, Ibera have In times
nasi been killing frosts up ro the
last week in Api 11, h'lt each sue
ccniilng day makes the pltuatioti
little safer and here's hoping that
1016 will be a great fruit year for
the entire county

nnlpnllt?oc
rf.ru
i tn
iu llDFIIti
iuur rnijunmn Tn
John lliilrd whom sheriff Cluve
untiointed his special dtptity for Hie
purpose of taking tho pilsomiH
sentenced Monday and luedsay
to ihe peni
bv
Juduo Medler
tciiilarv. left with Ills men In
his Ford foe Santa Fo Tuesday, iu
tin nine Thlirsduv. Jollll HUVS hill
Torruiieu county has tho best roads
iu New Mexico.
I

continuing ofTenco which Is so' open
and notoriuus us to constitute a
uuisanco
Tom Riley pleaded guilty to an
information charging him with
forgery ami was given a term of
ono yoar in tlio penitentiary. Riley
furged the name of P. IS. Ilardcnstle
to two checks, which ho passed on
Incut merchunts, for about $30 00.
Guellemo Forres, after pleading
guilty to tin information in which
he was charged with assaulting Ids
wlfo, was given a penitentiary sentence of one year,
Geo. Irwin, ip tho confinement
rom the justice court, from which
ho hud been bound over to the
grand jury on u charge of burglary
perferred against him by tho rail
road company for breaking into a
box
car, was called before the
court r.ud discharged from custody
at the same time being by the judge
ordered to gel out of the jurisdiction
of tho couit without delay.
Chris Helving was brought over
from Fort Stuutun on a complaint
uskiue thul his sanity bj inquired
hto, ho was tukuu before Ihe court
and adjudged to be of unsound
mind A commitment wus unbred
and ihe patient wis taken to the
asylum at Lus Vegas.
An older of the court was entered
giving the county coiiiinisMouixi
permission tn sell Ho old court
house and jmi, and the leul estate
pertaining thereto, under the pro
visions of the statutes
Fuither
action In this matter will douhtltss
be taken by the commissioners a'
the July nice lug of the i
The jut y cnmiuisidrucrs appoln
ed for tliu eusiili.g year uie II 8,
Ciitiinbell
(ariizozo, Goo. TIh
worth, Capitán Flortmelo Chave.,
Lincoln.
The commhisioiieiH will
meet hero Saturday of tins wsek
for the ptupose of piupuilng die
jury list.
The court now stands adjourned
to the call of the court.

i5f
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OAKRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
head, and stood facing them, with eyes
centering upon Oldham. He gasped,
nnd jerked the hnt from oft bis head.
"1 beg your pardon," ho stammered.
"A whlto woman?"
"A French girl, sir, whom I found
with the Wyaudota. Can you send us
back to St. Clair?"
Yields To Lydia E. Pink- Ho stared at her so long, hat still
not
thought
hear.
did
I
he
In hand, that
ham's Vegetable
An officer touched blm on tho shouldor
Compound.
word.
a
spoko
and
"Ah, ys, certainly St. Clair. At
Elkhart. Ind.!- -" I suffered for four
once, sir, but I don't envy you your
ILLUSTRATED
reception, ny Jovo, I lost my wns teen years from organic inflammation,
.omnia weaicncsfl, soelng such a woman as that hero
copm,vttr A.c.mcufíG
t"
pain nnd IrregulorlIn this holo. Someono sond Masters
his
to
tics. Tho pains in
wreak
Hamilton
you
for
hero
my
hero."
glvon
XXII
Continued.
others,
life
his
for
"Ho
has
CHAPTER
argue girl
my attics wero InHo came quickly, n youngish lad,
IIh lon'ored liliiiBulí Into tlio stream, rago on. Thoro Is no timo to
for you nnd mo, and thoso solcreased by walking
wlifch wn deep to tlio shoro, ns silent- now."
with whlto hair and oyobrowe, but
of St. Clair's."
diers
or standing on my
"Hut. monsieur "
took his
nover
wto
Intelligent
tenrs
on
faco,
momont,
ly na n ghost. A doten feet away 1
silent,
a
stood
Sho
feot and I had such
"Never mind that; will you go as 1 her cheeks, looking blindly out at the oyes oft lleno.
Oldham spoke
lost sight or lilm entirely amid the
awful bearing down
dim, dancing shndowa. Then 1 fob say?"
water. Then sho sank upon her knees, brusnuelr.
feelings, wns deThoro was a silvery gleam of star on holding tho crucifix against her fnco.
lowed with cqunl caution, ray faco
"Tako this officer nnd tho tho lady
pressed In spirits
turned up to tlio aky. It was a dark her upturned faco, at.d I could seo her
could seo tho movomont ot her lips, to Oonoral St. Clair at onco. Toll Ilut
and beenmo thin and
night, hut with a fow lar visible eves, stnrl cd. nuzzlod. half rrigutoneu but beard nothing; only I know that ler I sty It Is Importnnt, that ho be
polo with dull.heavy
pooping down throuKh rlltii or ciouu. gazing up Into mine. Thon tho long sho prayed for bis soul, and my own given Immodlato Intervlow. Here, waltl
eyes. I had six doc- .
eyos wero moist as I knelt beside hor. get tho lady a horso somewhere.
Tlio Kinall river wa not wldo, nor tho lashes drooncd ovor them
only temporeceived
I
whom
from
"Yes, monslour," sin said, her lips Then I lifted her up by tho hand, and
tori
yours?"
ho
current particularly swift, nnd I had
can
tako
Lydla E.
so with you."
not been carried far down stroam trembling. "I w
wo went back up tho hill to tho camp,
ploasuro, Blr; I will fotch the rary rcllof. I decided to give
"With
uompounu
n lair
Plnkhnm a vegetable
Tho dawn found mo with tho paddle,
when the overhanging branches of thu
was nothing to hopo for in nnlmnl."
Thero
I havo
hut lleno still wldo awako. There was waiting, and all our duty lay beyond.
opposite bank gave shelter. 1 drew
They watched us dopart until wo had trial nnd nkw tho Sanativo Wash.
months
four
for
which
rlvor,
remedies
ashore, and sat there, shivering In a thin, gray fog ovor tho
Without tho oxebango ot a word wo crossed the rldgo. Masters ana I iruag now used tho
my wet clothes, tho night air chill, and turned to purplo as tho Hgni sirongm
packed what fow things we had, and Ing through tho snow at tho horso's nnd cannot express my thanks for what
apox
oi
wo
wero at the
fltnrecl anxiously about, and across to cnod. nnd
started, following tho bank of mo head. Heno had drawn up nor Diannoi, thoy novo dono for mo.
creat bend, tho couiso of tho stream stream.
" If theso lines will bo of any benefit
tho lloro wo had just left.
but I could seo hor eyes watching mo,
1 nioviid
dowu tho shoro cautiously, ahead loading Into the northwest. That
It was a raw November morning that whan I slanced around nt hor. It was you hnvo my permission to publish
kocplug well below tho concealing was not our direction, and dosiucs i wo came unexpectedly upon St. Clair's not long, howover, until wo camo out them." Mrs. Sadid Williams, 455
bank until 1 found llrady. Ho was felt If thcro was pursuit It would bo outposts, Tho ground was covered of tho forest, Into a bit of lowland near James Street, Elkhart, Indiana.
Lvdla E. I'lnkham's Vegetable Com- crouched In tho shadow of a groat trco Hitter far ashoro. Just as tho sun with snow, and tho llttlo pools wero tho rlvor, whore a dozen tente, grimy
root, his whole attention riveted on lirokn throunh tho mist wo camo unox skimmed ovor with thin Ice. It bad and dirty looking, stood pn tno uana pound.mado from nativo rooU nnd herbs,
poctcdly to tho mouth of a small been too cold to rest, and wo had Thcro woro soldiers every whero, gath contains no narcotic or narmiui urugn,
tho opposlto sido.
stream leading Into tho main river walked much of tho night, afraid to ored nbout tho camp flros, with a few and y
holda tho record of being tho
"Thoro aro no signs or pursuiu
have watched from tho south. So thoroughly was It build a fire. Chilled to tho marrow guards patrolling beats along tho for most successful rcmctiy ior iemoio ins
"Not that I can seo.
hero somo minutes, hut thoro has boon concealed by a thick growth of bushes by tho Icy wind that swept through est odgo. Masters led mo way inrougu we know of, nnd thousands of voluntary
no movoment along tho bank. Wo will Hint wo would havo sllDDed by. uau
the trees and buffeted us, I had tho motley crowd up to tho central testimonials on filo in Uio I'lnxnam
not been skirting tho shoro closely. wrappod tho girl In our only blanket, tnnt. Them was delay thoro. lleno sit- - laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
movo on down stream."
I
oucnlng.
headed
somo
tangled
seeklnc
such
It was hard walking amid tho
fastening It about ber head and face, tins motionless In tho saddle, and I provo this fact
roots, and wo mado slow work of It. tho canoe straight In, pressing aside hurt as I did so by the dumb, pa- wnltlnir Imnntlnntlv besldo her. At
litivo tho slightest riouht
If you
passage,
ana
to
or
branches
sain
tho
llrady, in advanco, stumbled onco
tient, bewlldored look In her eyes. Sho last Masters came back.
Iiyrtlii 13. IMHlihnm'H Vcgetn-ll- o
thnt
up
which
creek,
narrow
boyond
a
hand
ono
found
twice, and, I noticed, held
Compound will liolti you, wrlto
"ITo will see vou. sir."
tried to protest, yet at my first stern
pressed agulnst his sido as though wo managed to paddlo for several nun word ceased and wrappod herself
"Very well; aro thoro any women In to I.ydlii lMMiiUlinin DIctllclnoCo.
over
stopped
yards.
I
our
Then
dred
To
hoavlly.
breathing
front,
In
from palu,
closely In tho folds. I was
enmn?"
Your luttorwlll lo opened,
left, but somo distance away, a volco board, and dragged tho light craft still breaking tho trail that sho might havo
wives mostly,
"A fow, sir; 'non-cocalled, nnd was answered by another. hlclior. until I discovered a placa oi easier marching, whon suddenly a washerwomen and cooks: they aro In rend nnd niiNwnrcd by n woman,
So, tolling on, wo camo to a sharp concealmont behind a hugo rotting man stepped out ot n thicket, and with thoso two tonts thoro tho officers' and hold In strict confidence
log.
bond In tho stream.
gun at my breast roughly commanded kitchens."
Hero wn lett It, none and I bearing a halt I paused Instantly, uncortaln
"It must bo about opposlto here,
"Tako tho lady ovor thoro, and leavo
Ilayward," he said stopping, "tho girl with us the guns and our small store as to which sido tho challenger was her In good hands. lleno."
told you the boat would bo. What Is of provisions. I had cut a cano for on, yet a glanco at his face and dress
Sho looked down at mo.
that lumping shadow yondorT Your llrady. and. with Ita help, ho managod reassured mo.
"Yes. monsieur."
of Sort!
Why You're Tired-O- ut
or
to got along slowly, although siguí
oyes aro younger than mine.
"This soldier will tako you to sdmo That's
"Who are yor, an' what do yer
Havo Mo Appetite.
"It Is a big treo bont down over the his faca mado my heart ache. Thus In want?" ha asked suspiciously.
women who will tako caro of you until
CARTER'S LITTLE.
singlo filo wo waded up tho tiny
river; no doubt tho ono sho meant."
"I am an offlcor of tho Fort Harmar I como. You will wait for me:
LIVER PILLS
stream, until wo attalnod a ledgo of garrison," I answered, "with nows
"You seo no movoment!"
"Yes. monslour."
Kíl '(nrrnrl
I strained my oyes, searching tho rocks whoro our feet would lcavo no
wlllputyou right
I waited until they started, and then
tho north. To what command
from
helping
tolled,
wo
Inch,
l
m
n
could
by
days.
but
thoso
Inch
trail.
slcndor
Over
tall,
lew
J IKSdark shoro
advanced to tho tent. A
do you belong?"
I SB lUhR
I
SSBlSBlSB9r
Thoy do..1 BvSBBBBBSr
nothing; tho lights of tho Ores oach othor. until wo camo to tho u
I BS
"Tho Kentucky mtlltlo," he acknowl- man, In a colonol's uniform, pointed
through
uuty.i
stopped
land, Into an open forest, carpeted edged sullenly. "Colonel Oldham."
mcir
I
wero far away,
way
within,
and
tho
CurcCon-with autumn leave. Ily this time
"It Is still as doath ovar thoro."
tho narrow opening. Tho Intorlor wns
"Whoro Is your colonol?"
stlpatlon,
llo shot a swift glanco at mo, as It llrady was too exhausted to go furtbor,
"Hack yonder on that riso o' ground;
oí
Tampstool.
rXerVr
tho words pleased him tittle. In tho sinking helplessly on tho ground, lion you kin go on, but I'll keep an oye
1'ILI., SMALL DOSI!, SMALL PRICE.
and on yer."
dim starshlno his facu appeared ghast- also looked worn nnd hoavy-eyeagainst tho canvas; a sentry bosldo SMAIX
a
motlonluss;
must bear Signature
I had no heart to urgo thorn on. Wo
standing
ly whlto.
flap
Genuine
open
following
tho
direction
the
him,
Wo left
had, but polntod out, hearing him call to some rudo table of ono unpinned board, and
"Perhaps tho days of miracles are ato sparsely of what food-wI
not gono," ho said doubtfully, "and llrady barely touched his portion.
ono In our rear, yot paying no heod. behind it. seated, Bt. Clair. Ho was
airty mny have played fair. Anyhow wrapped him In our only blanket, and The very caso with which ho had a snaro man, with broad shoulders and
now
but tho three of us slept.
there Is nothing to bo dono
passed us on was evldcnco onough ot prominent noso, wearing a long quouo
SUREIY PREVENHI
LOSSIS
It was tho gray dawn when mademol- - lax discipline, nnd small conception of thick, gray hair, which was plflnly
test It. Como on, lad; wo'll tako to
Cuttir'i Bl.ikl.1 Pllli.
"'
bat. BLACK Ir
water again."
sello awoka mo, shaking mo soundly of tho dnnger of tho command. Thoro visible below his
rtlrml, Irnh. rlLW. pcrtfrml b
Wuttrn ituckmrn totm
uro I could bo aroused.
Iff
Tho cheerful noto In his volco
as a plain track through tho snow, Ho was attlrod In hlnnket coat, vrlth
(Ml
whui othir vihImi lull
my own courago. Wo swam
YVHI. for booklet tnd trntlmonutl
"What Is It!"
which led to a camp .Ire blazing choor- - hood dangling down tils back.
Monsieur Ily In n grovo of trees, with maybo a
otralght this timo, with steady stroke,
"Ho Is gone, tnonsleurl
"Well, sir," ho snapped, "Colonol
lO.ltl. Ikgi. Blulln Pllll 4.00
but Cutl.ri bot
tlu inr Inlirtor.
our eyes scanning tho bank wo were llrady Is gono."
dozen men clustered about It. No one Oldham says you bring nows. Who
Cultor product, li duo to or II
Tin
luwlorlti
'
npproachlng, And tho canoa was tbore,
"Gone! You moan left camp. Why ppenred to notice us as wo drow near. oro you!"
"Ensign Hnyword of Fort Hnrmnr," XHÍ CUTTtn LÁO0IÍAT0BY. Ol.kll.. CtllUtllS
smuggled under tho leaning treo, bow that Is Impossible; ho could barely
i
Which Is colonel oiunnm 7"
up In
to bank, rendered shapeless by a cov- walk."
asked, glancing about tho group. One I nnswered, bringing my hand
Interested.
ering of broken branches.
"Hut ho Is not here, monsieur," sho tood up. a smooth-faced- ,
ruddy- - snluto. "I was sent with a mossag to
groat
"My dear, you ought to pass up frlV'
Concealed by tho shade of tho
tho Wynndots
Insisted. "Bee; It was thero he lay. I cheeked man of fifty, with
trco I waded cautiously ashore and will tell you all 1 know. I woke up In hair, nnd eyes that looked as It they
Tho stent lines ot his faco broke oluus tilings nnd tnlto nit Interest In
crept out Into a mazo of roots. Tho tho night and thought ot him, of how laughed easily.
Into a crlm smlla.
Tnko history, for In
tlcnp subjects.
higher bank roso shoor boforo mo. To hnrd It was for so strong a man to ho
"Ah. yes. I recall thnt. On of Hnr stance. Hero In nn Interesting Item
Is my nnme," ho said snortiy.
"That
Told him as much flenHltr, tho tyrant, put up a lint foi
Uio right there was on opening, as It a so weak and III., Than I got up and
What Is It? fit. Denis, man!" as his tnnr's fool notions.
trail lod down to tho rlvor, and re- went over quietly to bo suro ha was glanco swept over mo, "you look as when I got back. Well, your peace tho Swiss to Baluto."
offering didn't do much good, did It?
vealed thoro against the upper sky, nil right. Out ho wns awake, mon- If you had been far from me
s
Tho luily wn n trillo Interested.
I hear thero Is hell browing In thoso
something moved. For an Instant I sieur, staring up at tho sky with eyos
"How was It trimmed?" sho In
trip."
a
hard
had
and
woods."
north
could tell no rrore; then 1 recognlted wide open Ha saw me, and said ho
quired.
I have, sir; I como from tho Maua humaU flgS.o stealing cautiously to- was nervous and could not sloop. No, meo. I am an oincer or regulars wuu
"It Is already browed, sir. The
tribes havo got together to cruali you.
ward mo through the gloom. It movod he tola mo ho was not In pain, but news ot Importance for St. Clair."
Contrary Slnns.
on tho Maumee.'
silently as a spirit, and my heart beat complained ot being cold. I spread
Kvory eye was on mo now and um- They rendezvoused
"Tho wind Is rising."
"Huh! that Is a ways away. No
fiercely as I roso up and stared. She more leaves over him, and he said that hain took n step nearer.
"Thnt mi'iuiB falling wi'nther."
great danger
thnt sotirco till wo'ro
was closo upon me before 1 was sure, was better. Then thon ho took my
Ainortcnn.
Ilnltlmoru
Tho Mnumcol" ho exclaimed. "Ay, ready. Whatfrom
tritios wero thero, do
"lleno."
hand and kissed It, and boggod me to that Is a journey. News for St, Clair,
"Oh," a llttlo catch In the quick go back and- - and llo down. Ho was you say what nows? Thoro wns a you know?"
"I saw them, air: Wyandots, I'ottn
whisper; "then then It Is you, how
very nlco and gentío, ami smueu at rumor down below mat mo inuians
how did you como bureT"
mo. So I went back, and crept Into ot tho northwest
wero inusturliig. wnttomlea, Blinwncca, Dclawares and
Mlamls. Thoro woro also somo
I drow hnr back Into tho deeper inv 1eae. nnd tried to sleop. llo did Know you nnythlng of thnt?"
nnd .a sprinkling ot others,
nlmclo w, ami told her the brU-- story In not inovo, yet I lay thero n long whllo
"They hnvo already mustered, sir.
warriors,"
ewlft words, clinging to her hands, as thinking.
think I cried a little, mon
nt their rendezvous. Uvon now mostly young
was
"Who heads tho conspiracy?"
I held her closo. I could not dlstln-hulssluur. for I felt so sorry. At last I they aro nt my heels tho wholo of
"Llttlo Turtlo, ot tho Mlamls, but
her fnce, but sho ItsUnttt, her slept ngulu. It wns just a llttlo light them, Shnwnoes, Mlamls, Delnwaros,
soft breath on my cheek.
when I awoko onca mora, nnd my first WyamlotB and, for nil I Know, ns many thoro aro Kngllshmon with them also;
"Oh, I am so glad so glad, mon- memory was of him. 1 went ovor thero moro, Thoro nro whlto renegades with Hamilton himself wns thoio."
"Tho cursed hound; so you wero
could see them, nnd English olllcors I suspec- tsieur. did not know until after I gavo and and ho wns gono.
A prisoner!"
tho signal. 11 camo down hero to bo where ho had rested In tho leaves, nnd
saw Hamilton myself on tho Mau- thoro, with them, hoy?
"Yes, general; n Bcout named Steshe faltered, tho blaukot on the ground, but -- but he moo, and ho evidently wns mauaglng
sur- e- to, to say
phen llrady and I. Wo got away by
"and and saw thorn waiting."
wns not thoro. I cought for him, but affairs."
rlvor."
"Then It wns treachery? Tho pur- - thcro wns no trnco nothing. So
Well. ir. I boliovo It. but I'll bo means of a Ibcanoe on tho1 know
tho old
llrndy?
"Whero
poso was to kill us? all ty lied?"
camo and woko you."
hanged If you enn mako St. Clair. Tho
I wns on my feet, a feeling of dread arrogant old tool may listen to you, coon."
"Yes. monslour. You you will not
"llo died, sir, and 1 enmo on alono."
know! That 1 suspected such tugging at my hosrt. I run tiini I oi but I doubt even that, no minus mis
boliovo
No ono spoko, and I went on.
ready know what had bapnoned, yet
is a pleasure party wo are on. What
it thing?"
"It was a hard Journoy, and there
My handclasp tightened.
not tell her not now, not until do you think ho did n week ago?"
could
way. t camo
' "No, dear, no; go on Whoro aro tho 1
I
looked at him uncomplaining, wero many delays on tho
was sun.
quickly as I could, lr, but 1 don't
men?"
"llo could not havo gono far, Hone,' ttunnod by such rautlnouk words opon- as
llilnic tho savaxes aro far behind."
"Most of them, ton or twelve as near I said hastily. "Perhaps to tho rlvor ly spoken.
"Oh, don't you, Indeed," sarcasticas could mako out, ara In a rarlno at for a drink. Como, wo will see
"Sent bacK a wnoie regiment oi reg
ally. "It was not ndvlco I was asking,
choso after
It lin't lliane-- f'J
the edge of tho camp, yonder closo to
The cround nbout tho camp had ulars on a
and wo within fifty miles ot and as to what Is In front ot us my
the shore. Thoro aro threo others up been so trampled by our fcot that,
own scouts keep mo posted. You'ro
nbovo hero, hiding behind tho bank."
first. 1 could not Pick up the trail the Miami towns."
llVre íood If the
young, and easily frightened. I hap
"What force have you here!"
"I see; tho attack was to be mado by Finally, taking a wider circle, I como
In
11
a
hostile
tsn't
thcro
pen
know
to
crept
hundred
along,
wo
fourteen
It
than
as
and
"Loes
Imprint
ot
nbovo
his
thoso
npon (o(ter ,0 nnd the
a
VHJ The tobacco Inft
ulther ot us got away those three moccasins. I knew they wero his bo mllltla but ono regiment. From the dtan within fifty miles of us not
Fatlma Clwrctlei
I don't caro what tboy
oue.
you
bloody
como
did
And
ensign?
Maumee,
Hi
dragging,
devils wero to complete tho job."
and
causa ot ono foot
II good elorlouily
We'll go on
Maumeo.
up
on
tho
squaw?"
do
that
with
through
alono
dow
Tboy
tod
cano.
of
his
Imnresslon
I glanced back at her, standing si- to tho Miami towns tomorrow, rase
Toward the river, and I followed swift
CHAPTER XXIII.
1 Oct acquainted with
ba back to tho Ohio before
ly, tho girl closo behind, until we stood lently behind mo, the blanket drawn them, and
I doubt If
Its mild yet latlify
Hint bunch Rots started.
nnd
head
faco.
her
over
man's
stream.
edge
The
ot
tho
at
tho
In tho Woods.
Turl''H blend, II
It's all a big
Q
Is a shot fired,
I snld quietly.
Itone,"
thero
off.
It
"Tako
Ot
explored
I
tho
bank
thero.
endod
got
trail
Into tho canoo, llene,
"You must
bluff, sir; wo'vo got them frightened
monsieur."
"Yes,
up
down,
but
and
dlstanco
somo
no
tor
wo
have
"Como,
1 said shortly.
Her hands obediently threw the halt to death. 1 wroto wasuington m
without result. Thero were tears
timo to loso.''
eyes, as 1 came wrapping aside, permitting It to drapo a month ago."
'
In
neno's
glimmering
inohsleurj"
"I
(TO BJO OONTIMU12H4
She lifted her
over her shoulders.
mm I asa not going to leave back suo alio was ueginning to uo
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PANDALL PARRISH

t

D.J.LAVIN

t

uco.tju

word I waded
Without
derstand.
out Into the water, and swam across to
tho other shoro. Tuoro was notning
there no sign, no mark or any description and I camo back to whero
she waited, wading out witu dripping
garments to tho bank.
"Thero there was nothing, mon
slour?"
"Nothing," I answered gravely. "Ho
has not crossed over." I hesitated an In
stant, but could not resist tho question
ing horror In her eyos. "You under- (and, do you not?"
You you think," sho fnltered, "that
Monsieur llrady has has killed

MRS. WILLIAMS'
LONG

SICKNESS
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Your Liver
Is Clogged
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FOR "KEROSENE

Excellent for Cleaning Glnjiwsre-Vyinemove Rust From Kitchen
6tove For the rtefrlgertor.
A II tt to kerosene added to very hot
water will mnlio windows, looking
kIobícb nnd plcttiro glasses hrlRlit and
clean. Uno n small, clean clot li. wring
It dry and rub It over the glass, after
wiping down Iho framework with an
oiled clolli. Then proceed to tho next
window nnd treat it similar y on both
Idea, After that go buck to the llrst
ono nnd wlpo It dry with a largo clean
clolti. No real polishing I required
and tbo window or glass will look
clenr.nnd shiny.
Keroseno will clean your hands hot
tcr than anything trine after blacking
n rango or stove, l'our n llttlo In the
water, wash your hands In It, then
wash them In tepid water, and finally
will! plenty of soap and a stiff brush
In hot wnter. If posslblo finish up by
rubbing the hands with lemon and
rosowatcr and glycerin.
When your kitchen sink Is rusly rub
it over with kerosene.
Squeaks In shoes inn y sometimes be
prevented by dipping the soIób In kcro
seno.
Tho wblto spots nppenrlug In the
spring on the lining of your refrigera'
tor will disappear If yoi rub tho zinc
with keroseno I.cavo tho refrigerator
open Bovcrnl hours, then wash with
water, soap nml ammonia. Tho
will then bo clean nnd
sweet nnd all spots will Imto disappeared.
To clean painted walls wlpo them
llrst with n cloth wet in keroseno nnd
lot stand IS minutes. Then wash tho
walls with good warm soapsuds, but
do not rub soap on tho cloth, or the
paint will bo streaked. Hub spots of
tar or pine pitch on clothing In keroseno beforo washing them.
H"

MANY

WAYS TO SERVE

bnt Mct

mM pnysiciar,
eminent
lays down these simple rules for better
J

nlbu-me-

ono-lull- r

one-hal- f

r

'

food well. 4. Have plenty of chewing gum on hand. Use
it shortly after meals and chew until the "full" feeling

disappears.

Be sure of the Perfect Gum in the Perfect Package
clean, kept clean, sealed again'st all impurities:

made

WRIGLEYS

The Wrlgley Spearmen want to
help you remember these beneficial,
aids to teeth,
breath, appetite and digestion.
So they have done all the old
long-lastin-

g

JL'S- -.

Mother Goose " stunts " to the
" tune " of the new Wrigley
jingles. Their book is
in four colors. It's free. Send
for your copy today. Address
28-pag-

es

Wff. WR1GLEV JR. CO.

'ftjV

J2i3

1SS2T

IEL fiT

Keener Buliüínn

--

n

Beefsteak Pie.
butcher cut
pounds of
round stunk Into smnll squares. Put
meat, with ono smnll onion chopped
line, In frying pan with two
of butter nnd slmmor for
n few minutes.
Cover with boiling
wnter nnd boll not too rapidly until
tender. Add four potatoes, cut Into
small cubes the last 15 minutes.
Make plo crust and lino baking pan.
I'rlck nnd plnco In oven until dry but
not brown. I'ut stow Into this, adding
tcaspnonful of chopped parsley,
teaspoonful of black
pepper nnd
teaspoonful of
top
on
Put
crust and brown In
salt
ven, Barvo from baking dish. Mushrooms mny bo added with potatoes If
tloitrcd.
Hnvo

r:

1. Drink lots of water. 2. Eat slowly. 3. Chew your

EGGS

After n bilious r.ttack or any other
kind of etomnch trouble- when a child
rnimot digest tho yolk of tho egg, It
Is posslblo to maka tho needed
moro pr.latnhlo by poaching Just
tho white, removing tho yolk beforo
tho whlto Is dropped Into tho poacher.
Of courso this can only bo dono In
tho transition period after tho olbu.
men water (rnw whlto nhakon up In
wnter) Is no longer strong enough.
Thoso who hnvo bnhles generally
know how to ninko nlhumcn wnter,
but for tho boncfit of thoso who do
not know, tho proportion depends
upon tho ngo of tho child.
Tho' UBiinl formula for older children Is tho whlto of ono egg shaken
up In n glass of wnter, put on Ico or
served with Ico chopped with a llttlo
ornngo Juico for flavoring, If tho doctor will allow It.
A refreshing drink for a sick person
is tho whlto of egg shnken up In
s
of n glass of wator, mixed with
tho Juico of n wholo orango and half
n lemon, with n llttlo cracked Ico.
Tho acid cuts tho albumen nnd prevents tho strlnglncss besides nddlng n
delicious flavor, cooling to a fevered
throat.

mm

M

An

health:

St

Albumen Water, for One Thing, Is
Palatablo And Highly Deneficlal
for Children.

.i.

OUTLOOK. '

JSmvm the Couponal
His Grievance,
dozen
sat In a northbound subwny train tho other night,
vigorously conversing nlong nnd ncross
iho aisle, with gesticulating nrniB and
fliigcrB. Tho mar of tho train was no
deterrent to Unit iuterchaiigo.
At O rand Central Biatlon a man got
on plainly overloaded with effective)
beverage. AH tho way to Hovcnty-soc-anstreet ho watched, fnsclnntcil, tho
swift play or hands nnd Angers. Ouco
he shouted somo remark, lost In the
racket or tho train, and unnoticed, or
conreo, by tho
to whom It
wns addressed.
The doors were closed nnd tho train
renily to start from Seventy-seconstreet; t lie re was a bit of sllunce. Into It tile Inebriated one broko with nn
nppenl to the guard:
"Conductor! Conductor!
wick!
wish you'd nsk thosu people not to
tick! tulle bo loud.
can't sleep u
wlrk! wink." Now York Kvonlng
Post.
A

deaf-mute- s

dcar-mutc- s

1

-

AEWPIMPLES

But Many More May Come If You
Neglect Them. Try Cutlcura Free.

Cutlcurn Bonp nud Ointment are
most effective in clearing the skin of
pimples, blnckhcads, redness, roughness, itching and Irritation as well as
freeing tho scalp of dandruff, dryncsa
Lentil Croquettes.
and Itching, besides satisfying every
wunt or the tollot and nursery.
Take uno pint or leutll pulp,
Sample each free by mall with Hook.
pltlt of bread erumut (entire wheat
iirvftrrtu), three beaten eggs, two Address poslcanl, Cutlcurn, Dept. Y,
Ilotton. Sold everywhere
Adv.
tnblMPOOiifiils of grated onions,
cupful of butter. Salt and pop-pA
Frightened
Officer.
te Uute. Mix Ingredients together,
Church I ice Washington now has
eoe In double boiler or stoam until
a policewoman.
eggs nra wt t'lilll, then form In
iioiiinm l uopo tlio authorlllos will
Dip In egg. roll In crumbs
be thoughtful enough to keen mice nil
and try In deep fnt. To add
f
cunftll of shredded Unsllili walnuts the streets.
or (wean ImpnrtB a rich, dtdlctile
A Marital Atrocity.
"Whut'M the ttouble at Wombat's
liausot"
Ohlcken and Almond,
"Wombat licenses Ills wife or using
iilJt halt n cupful of btnnohcd
elionpeil almonds with half a cupful dumdum biscuit."
at (Trini cold clilctUn nnd moisten
Ornamental.
wllli four InblaeiKianfiils
or cream
"Where tlte Oh Jur tllver initio
Bafiim with sell nnd pepper and
spMSil between buttered siloes of sloek selling for uowT"
"Wo Just sold tho last ten rolls of
urna.
It for wall pnpiir."
Mncedolne Salad,
Mikes the launitreM hoppy-tl-nt's
Tied
Tuto an even nunntlly 0f
Wnutlful, clear
Crow llap lllue,
voHBtnbles-pe- us,
eeoltttl
turnips, wuue c which. AllMikei
gootl grucera. Adr,
lítítrti nnd potatoes, out lino. Add a
A mnii mny call n woman nn angel
llltlo nllnued onion, Cover with salad
Just us If lie uver had seen an an- droMliie, mix lightly and servo cold.
one-hal- f

ono-lml-

Ski.

Would Not Do.
Tho oilier morning Jones turned up
nt tho olllco oven Inter tlnn usual.
Ills employer, tired or wnltli.g for him,
hud himself set about icglstcrlug tho
dny'a transactions, usually Jones' flrst
duty. Tho enraged mcrchnnt laid hl
pon asido very deliberately and suld to
Jones, very sternly:
"Jones, this will not do!"
"No, sir," replied Jones, gently,
drawing off his overcont as ho glanced
over his employer's shoulder, "It will
not. You hnvo entered up McKurkny's
ordor In tho wrong book altogether
better to have walled till I cumo."

SAVED FROM GRAVE BY

WONDERFUL REMEDY

--

1

ONLY

lsSSS,1JÍu,i'mf

Preferred Qtock.
"Mary's godmother Is an estlmnblo
woman, but In .Mary's scalo or it ff collón sho ranks Inconspicuously.
"Of courso
lovo (lod first of nil,"
.
Mary said In reply to hor nunt's
"You have to do that anyway
you hnvo to fay so. Then I lovo my
father uml mother, ami my sister nml
brother.
Then you, aunty.
You
wouldn't expect to como before my
very own family, of course."
She went on with hor Hciinenco of
nffectlon. At last aunty Interrupted:
"Hut don't you love your godmother?"
"Oh, yon, I lovo hur. I lovo her, but
sho comes nt the very, very end of tho
list thu last ono. And III between
.
.
.
In between, aro quilo u good
many dogB." Now Vok Kvenlng
1

nues-tlon-

Food for Thought.
Wlfo (sarcastically)
What would
you do If I wore to stay out every

night until after midnight?
Iltibb.-ui'- l
(cnlmlyi What would I
do? Oh, In that cubo I'd piobubly
stny at home

Hidden
defects

rV

in Roofing

If your roofing is not guaranteed by a responsible company
you run tho risk of finding
out its defects after it is on
the roof. It coits no more to get a
written guarantee with the belt rt.
IU
iponilbillly behind

I'OBt.

Buy materials that last

"I feel lllto It had brought mo from

tho grnvo."
Altor Inking ono doso of Mnyr's
Wonderful llemcdy, W. R. Harnett of
(Hen. Colo., round relief from Btomnch
trouble or years' standing.
Mr. Harnett's experience Is typical
ot tho experiences or stomach sufferers nil over tho country. For two
years ho bought and tried all kinds of
medicines nnd
"cures." llo
got Mnyr'B Wonderful Hcincdy nnd
after much hesitation took a doso.
Itcsults were Immediate. Tho llrst
doso convinced It always docs, Mr
Harnett wroto:
"1 cannot say anything but words or
prnlso ror your Wonderful llemcdy,
after taking one bottle. 1 had spent
ill I was nbla to spend for medicine
ror two years. Now I feci that your
remedy hus brought mo from my
srnvc."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives permanent results for stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments. Uat as much nnd
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, prensor o of gas In tho
stomach nnd around tho heart. Oct one
bottle of your druggist now nnd try it
qn nn absoluto guarantee It nut satisfactory monoy will be returned. Adv,

4Spr

Preinlumal

He Didn't Own One.
1'lntbunh
When my wlfo sees hogs
an tho road bIio'h afraid.

Certain-tee- d

Honsoiihurst With or without.
"With or without what?"
"Automobiles."

Roofing
our Irnilhigrtriiilucl-

x

-

c, inn',

I

I

'wti

Some pcojilo
Hint, while others prefer to get there
with both feet.

IU
iii" fc r
ii ml 1 imu for
We ni-nmke Imvcr irU l li,(lni.--.
unli
ilnlr aurfnerd lilnulri, tiulUllnif
IxKinlf, uulnloor t'tihili, l'tiutic ctmctil, tic,
Ak jnur itrnler for pmlurU limite Ijy un,
lliry me trutoimlila la filce and t,c lnutt
twlilnu llitin.

YOU
Ttinil OWN lllinilHKTfurWlri.TKI.I.
.
.
Trjr Murlnu Krtv
Wulnrr
KylljMl Ni, Humrllnih-i- n.
nnil 4lrutitilMl.-- l
KrI Kin
Hook
Wrltn fur
muiftirt
of iim K)r
Vr uimO ITi-v- .
Murllm M0 Ufiu.-Ui'o., Cblcnvu

General Roofing Manufaclurinf; Co.
HWWí íárortt NotHwií'fwwr. tif Uttíluo
ata li.iui.j iwn
CmIío
N.wT.tlCHr
Uii.
rlli.tnt

for

go Into u thing hend

SI.U.U CUcUi.ll
Sib Fruclio S.tiU

JiiBt liecniiko n girl calls a fellow n
muff 1b no Indication that sho wants
him to hold her hands.

Special
1faniiit.inrritr
i.ri
and Kilt .cunnUlt-r-

T.nrtrlnn

Child's Play.
"Why nro you moping thero, Dick?" NORTHERN NURSERY CO.
"I'vo got no ono to piny with."
Trees grow In this clinmla Wrltu
"Well, go anil roteh
next
or call for special list grown In Colodoor."
rado for Wetlcrn trndo.
Darclay
"Oh,
played with him yosterdny, Uloch, irjlti end lailmtr Sil,, Dea er. Colo.
nud don't suppnsu he's well onuugli
to canto out yet."
'luailir nt towmt
BEE SUPPLIES
catalogue HIUK.
Don't bo mlilcl. Alk far ltd Cros run id n. nn iitkio iionIWig lllue
XUI.es ' Jnutllul white clotliw.
iMAriti?A3& PURE HONEY
At nit good itroeeri. Adv,
"
ei"ij vnim iiiiwrrNj (1,0.1 HiMIpail,
About tho timo nil actress recovers TÍ C!.n lliitf Tfitttti Au.t C;Q9.t Ütiut
from ono attack uf mutrl'iuniy s'io has
'alrmiin,Wl
louk.lfM.. Illh.
another.
Ifcat
1

1
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PATEHTSSiü

muiu.
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When n fellow Is on IiIh uppers ho
reels that tho world has played a
trick on hlui.

Thero are times when u llo would
look bettor in print than iho fiicts.
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Onl Honsnvelt Is again getting
some freo advertising, even if It i
a libel suit. Anything with Teddy
lio I given prominent
o Ineg a
paco in I lio newspapers.

THE OUTLOOK
LUSTR,

THOS. O.

Publither

Published Weekly In The Interest
nfCnrritozo nnd alt of Lincoln
County, Now Mexico.

1 To Make May a

Some fellows imagine every idea
theory Is wrong but theirs
what we mil llio narrow
IIihi'h
IN THE COUNTY
LARGEST CIRCULATION
omo ore ready n fight a
'..ni
of their opinión;
mutter Jnniuiry ii.Nitgreemeiit
'Ktilered im
A,
tlippiiKt iilllront('nrrliiro,N'eu'
(lint's the brainless man. Then
Ifnxlro. under tlin Art of Marrh :i. 1H7P
there Is llio broad minded man
who Is always ready 0 (IISCUSS lIlO
q Admitting, fnrmi elm WftlnmUr
I
101,
. . .
. i
I Nrm mliiKiiirlnw'llnifMUr
till Oil tnu pieimn Willi
hi neigmtor ami ue
Is nnl rMtWoo.ir niprr frKiiUrlr, pinar l.ollfy
finds
nut ho is
when he
bt I'ulill lirr Alrrlllni rlnn npi.llmtini
wrong.
n iid
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SUBSCRIPTION
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IX

We offer these values

Í As Evidence
I MrMan

A.l..f

tl

FRIDAY. APRIL 30.

NEXT

VI

4d

i

of our Leadership

In Merchandising

OUR MAY WHITE SALE

For One

RATES

.
MONTHS. UAH.uk
OFFICE HIONE NUMnTJI 24

I

Banner Month

ADMINISTRATION

Begins Saturday, May

I

át.

7J
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tho nir that American
are resolved Upon
iisfirling llielr right to bo
In
in national affairs.
Washington circles, as set forth by
thu correspondent of tho New York
Journal of (Jommeoce, the feeling is
general that tho next ndminislra

It

bit

1915

-

Is in

i

w

men

teprc-Ki'iitc-

d

If you want to ruin your boy
just lake his side on every question
and dispute ho bus with his tenrhor
.lust
or your neighbor's ehlltiien
tut him know you urn with Idtm
thin is going to bo neleotcd by busi
disputes
i lull' or wrong, In nil his
mus men.
This will give I ti o good start In
In tho middle west, according to
(he downward pnth
tho correspondent of the l'hiladel
phin Ledger, business men are
A mini'
w.irth Is not mimsiired nrminialiig for tiie onmpa.gii of
by the wraith lie has nrcumuliiled 11)10 and are Intending to become
the seiisa'lntia! rep.irts
of a lending factor in tho events and
nor
hi"
m iiimiIs, but In ini"" In
i. Hiilt of next year
has ifiulri imI to tliii rointtiuiiit y
lu New Yoik ex Scnatcr Hoot
Some men never ncquire wealth hits been Idling tho men of big
ut.il in. rot ihsiic it, bill ''lay up inisiness that the timo luis come
I re
iihiirrs wiicre moths do not cor for them to assert tho right of busitupi tnu thieves break through nor ness men to do business without
Hlenl " Their wealth is in chante-le- r being hampered and crippled by
whicii has been formed by good tho husillo legislation and the
deeds that live after them
proclivities of tho present

An interesting event, offering great
price concessions in Ladies beauti"
ful new crisp, white undermuslin.

DOLLAR

B I L L-- juál
one
of them you can

f

SEE OUR WINDOWS

buy the biggeát
Suit value ycu
have ever seen.

fe

i

n

Ladies Suits

Not cheap clolhes
underhand, but
.
c?
ouiis Dougnr 10

A very backward season compells us

retail for $

to sells these Suits far below their

i

i

.

I

5

and $ 8, too
many wall sizes, reál
I

8

federal government
In. Louisiana tho reputable busl
Ther are various opinions advanced fmui limo to time as to nees men, regardless of previous AO
ilnrle Sam's dilatory tactlrs In tlm Prty aílillalioiis aro forming plans
Mexican situation, but I lie only .'which look toward tho resino of
answer to his courso seems to j 'bal state from tho blighting con-bthat while he Is slow lo act ho' sequences of free Irado
I" Fhirlda, wherol the business
Is Mime ca' when he gels' Ills hack;
up, sirnighlena out his fur and ,'f gtowlng fruits nnd vegetables
sticks mil his clawi Ho knows as lor the northern market has been
soon h he makes n faro nt those practically ruined by llio freo list vs
Mexicans Hint bo's got I lie whole of he Undi'i wood TntlIT sentiment
onboodln In llok.
jis developing that bids fair to work
'important changes In the politics of
A mnn may Invest In bond and 'l"l
I Texas free trade in wool, live
gfl oik dividend a vear He mnv
invest in snutid slocks and gel one 'stock and other farm products has
11 r I wn
tin m.u ni,, him u.n.1 nni n in III 1 crocl ereat numbers of men
wl.nhiive liiiherlo voted Hie ileum-ernlimining shares nnd enjoy an wci-ticket, nnd the sltualiou is
innnt. Ho may put his moiiev in
a savings bank nnd get two dlvl ripo for revolt from the political
alHut if machine that operates blindly,
dends in tw Ivo moiiMis
liUe'li
Im invests in Ihe futuro in ihentonk ways for a party and nuver
of the
. nily for llio best interests
exehangis alongsldo the big gam
1, pie. - American lieonomist
biers who mnko llio business a profession, tlm chances are that he
will nevet see hide, luir nor color
of his money again.
.

'hat's our reason.
cmz- jusr auouc
en too many. 36,
o "j
anaion Fjzes.
With these Suits
1

.

I

t
A

-

I

we guarantee
$15.00 worth of
wear hr on í
imall ten dollar

I

lfi dollar values

18

$12.85

dollar values

22 dollar values

$13.85

$15.85

PALM BEACH SUITS $6.85
I.ndips' S'1.50
stnall

as

"'-d- e

value,

Ox-fort-

Ladies' Allovcr
Aprons Ofio values

1.95

lí,

Mzp.8

crv

JJ
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ZIEGLER BROTHERS

o

C0URTEIES

FORGOTTEN

Tho man who runs

RHEUMATIC
SUFFERERS
QUIOK RELIEF

Pain leave almost

i

it

JnjiltB tigbt.

mm
CAHH17,OZO,

:

today A booklet with
each bolita gives full
fllractlons for use.
pon't delay. Demand
"5 Drops " Don't oc- c. .t onvihlnK clo In

Swunwn Itlieumntic Curo Co., Newark,
will ba
Ohio, nnd n liotllo of
sent prepaid.

MINING LOCATION NOTICES

Tho Outlook Is now prepared to
the public with Mining Lo
cation Notices. In tho past month
wo hnvo received numerous calls
for IheRo blanks, but were unable
,,: nigh

'tr

'
to
all ortlurt
;

A Word to the

or rower
11'

vou nro n

ro w cr of

bor-

5j

y&

S

shoes for men ond
are always right for styln
and comfort Carilzozo Trading Co.
Walk-Ovo- r

women

BUILDING MATERIAL

tit Is

piper, ilon't youthink It Is an IniunliLd to llio m.tu whol
pay lug for it? lie may do
. iooklnuforltnt this very
iiiontcnt. Make It n refutar visitor to your home.
Y T'tqautiscrlplTnii price Is
I...1 U.III
-Ull IIIVCB.IIIKI. .1.IM.
"...
repay y."i well.

OF ALL KINDS

t

2

í

Hi

If it is Building Material you want we can supply
you, no.aidlf.f-- of quality or quantity.
Brick, Portland Cement, Hubbcroid Roofing, Iron
Ki.ufing, Plastering, Lime,
Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Haw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.
s

Cal-o-ti- nt,

I

?

Hi

ii"'ii.

New we otm fill
resrd'ttM of quautlty.

--

NEW MEXICO

:

Vanli'd--8lof- k
to pasture, plon
of
ty
water, best grazing in Lincoln
county
lünipilre of A. Q McGoe

abotllu ot

nljcootlL Any drug.
If you llvo too far
flit can euppljr you.send
One Dollar to
lron n druK doro

w

Located on Main Street

If by magic when

begin tiling
the (amoiuotd
remody (or Kheuma-llsLumbago, Gout,
Sciatica. Neuralgia
and kindred troubles.
It goes tight to tba
pot, stops tho aches
and pains and makes
Ufa worth living Get

t

Ítí

CHAS. A. STEVENS, Proprietor.
Sufn and Ikdinblo 'I innsportntion Anywhere. Old
niitl New Uiigiiiep, Macks mid Harness For Sale.
Oonorol Tiuiiffer nnd Diaynge Business Prompt

06

GIVEN

a store

ne
count several mouths buying in
small quantities, should never go
away from tho store that accom
modates ll III lu CiiFO lie shinilil
have $20 or $() to spend, and tl on
como homo with his purchases n.ul
say he ran do boiler at some other
place than at liouiu
It is iihwiys
to be presumed lhal a man ivho UlflkinK large csbIi iiuii Iiiihpk can
drive a clcner bniunni
inakea small purehuses no
UlllB
We do not believe there is it
lown anywhere in the slate wlit-goods are sold on n emnllor innrgln
Ulan tight hero lu Carrizo, and
6IÜI tho mail order hoiiso patron!
at our llttlo city are so numerous it
Would reritilru a whalu Tif a iiiaihe
to oven oflilmnte the
mtitMnn
niititber. If tho home muiuhniit
Is liBl wüfilly Of ynur support when
llüte the money you should
Mk íavo of him wlitui you net

CARRI7ÍOZO LIVERY STABLE

G i your Dry Himerles from
Bi Taylor k gohs.

N

Company

Foxwoith-Galbrait- h

i,;tMIMMUVHUUJI.I

)

i

.i it Hi ill tt

ioílíIJIÍIÍ

Willfé

...

SUBSCRIBERS

OAKS

NOTICE

i
f .i. . r..á
01 1110
maco
enaree
uui
n
showing some . v
MVinj
d
out
h
eopper
mlclity coid specimens of
hundred dollars worth of statements
frnm bin Yollow Jackot Iron mine, to thoio who wcro Indebted $1 ou
and may .bnclude to mine It oil to or moro, and those whoso siibscrlp
.
.
.
tton . had oxn
rod we mailed state
.
.
.
copper tnuuu 01 iiron.
.dv,nce ,ub
MI. Kdltlí Rehala haa accented a Iscrlntlon now duo. Some have
1,
In ft'
tin VA
l.i.k
nn.ltlon In tho Chas. D. Mayor remii.inu. ou. no mnjon.y
on client ns tho eovon
remained
store and about evory young fellow nlfUa Waw Lfin.llU
!
A VAI V flfl
.
a
. f
.
al. - I r
m town is going at.
iWre io K.t lucir n,Bbted to un to rendV"In their re
I
taffy.
cluarotts and
mitt anco at once. It seems a little
I unfslr for us to pay Interest to keep
.
t
Wayne Van flchoyek la rapidly
, .
,
recovering from a very same af due us In amounts from $1.50 up
tack of the measeis
It nerves him enough to pay nil we owe In fact
fnr nnt hnvlnrr them I wo cannot understand why n cub- rloht tinw-vu- r.
ecrlpMon tr. n nowspapnr should bo
when ho was youna.

Charlh)

Sp-a-

w

iin

w

I WELCH

CAPITAN, N. M.

1

.,

lino

iiihi oiiiif.ni if jii cnnniurr-i- i.

When in need of considerable quantities

wiiimi

several cases of most of thoso indebted are ablo
A payment
now
intinlil.nniimnnln In town of late nay promptly
wiil bo appccnlatcd.
nil
on
parties
nro
adlictcd
but tho
tha mend and somo of them on tho
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
streots.
Tliero boa been

Col John W. Harrison of Bt Louis
Mo., with his
J. E.
son-in-la-

Campbell, are among tha late ar
rivals. Looking after their mining
lnteroats, having a chanco of oil
mate and taking a much needed
rest is supposed to be their mission

of goods, get our prices before buying.
We are also anxious to get your small

(By STARTM AN A 1IYIION)
PATENTS

orders.

United States to William TStor
W
of SE 1 4 and E 12 of
SW 4 of Boo 22,Twpn 8. It 13 E.
United States tn Susie ÍBterlinc
of Lec 27, Twp 0 8, H 13
NW
E.

lies,

TITSWORTH

&

2

4

EIM
Carriznzo Townslte Co., to Urvinc
The way tho town is filling up of T Nyo. lota 5. 0, 7, block 3, CnrrL
loto I ho need of moro and hotter znzo, N. M.
houses is seriously
felt. Evory
Walter W Sladtmnn to I) L
bushy topped juniper and cederl Byron et ol 3 4 Intorest in SW
of 8E
and NW
lifrenhnutn U birrlnnlncr tn nrnn.l
M NE
r
of NW
4 and NE
!.. .. . n pecu .mjr .rco mi.and SH
O
111
' II
hnnRinK out the sign "Only base- t.i

burn.

..,,,.-- ,

...

r

ment rooms to lot "

1

WELCH & TITSWORTH

Tmo

5i

8

4

CAPITAN N. M.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Mr. Knifiln, who put In tho tall
Mnurillo Compos tn Marlon Cas
ine,s npnrntus at tho cynnldo plant tillo.
for the Wild Cats soveral month s
Jas. J. Morris to Mary M. Hall.
ago, came back Tuesday bringing
with him J. W. Wilkoy a friend of
his and the two of them appear to
bo giving tho whole camp n pretty
thorough going over.

LUMBER

Government inquisitormi em
missnry como in ono day this week
and plied our local postmaster, with
interrogations galnro and otherwise
ttemptod to put him on a redhnt
gridiron Dob ia rapidly recovering
from tho unexpected and violent
attack.
A

Messrs McDonald
and B'anton
nro now working tho old John Wil
son properties, on which they havo

a bond and lease. They have
moved into the Frank Lnyd residence and will undoubtedly dis
prove tho old assertion that "no
house ever built Is big enough for

N. B. Tavlor & oons I

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

The Only Exclusive Hardware In Lincoln County

(i

STOVES, RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, BEST LINE
SADDLES IN LINCOLN COUNTY,
POULTRY NETTING, W. LL
PAPER, HORSE BLANKETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP ROBES, BABY
SWINGS, BABY
PUSH CARTS.

FINISHED FIItST CLASS LUMBER $20 00 per M
UNFINISHED FIRST CLASS LUMBER $10 00 per M.
GOOD SECOND GLA8S1 LUMBER $12 00 por M
WE DELIVER LUMBER TO CAPITAN for $1 per M.,
AND TO CARIUZOZO FOR $3 00 por M
We con supplv anything von need In the building lino
from the finest finished lumber to heavy Umbers for
any kind of construction.

BONITO SAWMILL CO.
Nogal,

:

:
Most.

New Mexico

'Phone

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC
GOODS, SUCH AS IRONS, SHADES,
T
GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Etc.

which two families con live in peace

INCON-DESCEN-

and harmony.
Judgo Hewitt is limiting arrange
monis to do some development
work on the Little Mack mine.
Thltt has nlwnys been considered
ono of tho very best properties In
tho White Oaks District and it is
io bo hoped it will at least keep up
its reputation when it cornos to a
show down.

4

ft

A Complete Line of Aluminum Ware
Gasolino EngineB, Windmills, Barbed Wire, Water
Tanks made tu order, all kinds of Sheet
Metal and Repair Work, Blacksmithing.

In fact we carry everything
found in a first class
Hardware store.
to be

ft

Col Geo. W. l'rlchard is developing sumo vory (no oro on his Coin
stock with enough of tho yellow
r
metal visible to tunko an old
go tangoing all over thsaida
Ho came up
of tho mountain.
from Carriznzo the other day Mid
filled his pockets with enough rich
specimens to make his friends
Ho
crowd
around and gaze.
brought Judge Mcdler along to udd
ti judiuiul uir tu tho proceeding

EVERYTHING

Carrizozo,

pros-pudo-

GUARANTEED

'PHONE NO. 0

New Mexico

:

ft

WESTERN GARAGE
(IN REAL BUILDINB)

PUELIC

SHIELDS & SALE,

NOTICE

Parties knowing themselves Indebted to the Carrltoeo Outlook
Have YOU got money In our bauk to protcot your LITTLE
when
remitting,
to
requested,
ire
CNES and yuur WIFE from want?
make cheeks or money rdera pay
Make OUR bank YOUR bauk
able to the Outlook or the under
We pay four per eeat interest on Certificate of Dap. nits.
signed, aa we have np authorized
collectors.
Thos Q. Luster.
NEW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO,
Publisher.

EXCHANGE BANK

PROPS.

General Garage and Repairs of all kind- We specialize on starting,

lighting

and ignition

work
,

ALL WCrtK AUBOI.UTELY

dUAHANTEED

CJj

!

I.

H.

HONDO
ITeo

lt vrtk) business
innilo

'

(or

llcbcrt 1 Irmly
rip to llabcnlon dining tho wuik
Some rnlii four inches IV'nt lit
l lie liiRtory of lliu oldest Inhabitant
tins it ucoiircil before.
One farmer mi tliti Ruidoso Ih
sold to huvo liisi about twenty lings
in thu I loud, others lost himillui

GEORGE
AIT.

Thu carcossos of a number of
horses and cattlo were seen In the
flood waters but their owners, In
In
g
some eases no doubt, or
uoraure of their loss

yt

The' Uuldoso sufferd the must iiom
the rain hail and lluod. Severn
lurmers lost rom one to live acres
of valuuble Inud, iu some cines or
churd and itlfulfa laud went down.
Lon Hunter, the coustuble from
the Upper Ruidoso, wits veiling
friends at Sun I'utrleio lust week
and reports cue hundred feel of
snow iu the cuiiyou of t ho Sieirn
lllancu. The Woistisyet tocóme.

Hondo and Lincoln have a huso
ball team worth while
They went
up to Fort Stiiiifim IiihI Siindiiy and
defeated the Fort team to lliu I line
of five to one, and this without lift
hour's practice this season. The
ramo tennis will
piny at
this place next Sunday week.
A sheepman who has runohes
south nf Picacho Is said to liave
lost an automobile in a sudden Hood
through n dry arroyo; some part of
the car was broken and had to be
left near tho bottom of tho arroyo
whllo the eohauffeur went to repair
the broken part, and when he come
back he met tho car nn tho crest of

a flood on Us way to Roswell

The sheepmen whose flocks began lambing before the big ''spell nf
weather", have lost quite heavily;
thoso who aro now beginning are
hopeful of tho best crop nf lambs
ever producod, us the grass Is working ovcrtlmo in making the
green, while water is tho
least of their troubles overy arroya, pond, lake and walerhole
i
full.
land-Bcap-

o

LINCOLN

trt KtXkr

CARHUOZO,

OH.

r.

ROjjEKT

LUCAS

Special alienlToTt '.wjtl- Obstutiii i
and Disease of Children.
Tlwnu

First of all, the farmer

!

must be a business man.

CHARLES

I

Farm i ne is manufacturing food and
food products and the farm and farm equipment constitute the plant.
Competition is keen and it requires business methods to make money.
The parcel post has opened the way to wider markets. Rural telephones, trolleys and mail delivery have brought unlimited opportunity
for doing business.
You need one thing more

MININO
WHItt UAK

'

7U
:

CARflhOiO,

NEW MEXlet

L. KENNlDV
(.AWU.lt

LAW

tíl'lXlAL'n

A

t:

SETH

NEW MLXICI

F. CREWS

AITORNEY-AI-LAv-

v

I'tnetiee iu nil I lie I 'mil
OSCURO,

i

NEW. MEXICO

:

DR. R. E. dLANEY, DENTIST

Typewriter
The L. C. Smith & Bros.a.prcstigc
and enable you

EXCHANGE SANK BUI10INÓ

CAltlllZOZO,

Typewritten correspondence will give you v
to get higher prices.
Your son or daughter can learn to operate the L. C. Smith 6c Bros.
type w r 1 c r in a snort time ana inciacniaiiy uc
getting a business education. Book of instruction free.

MhXltll

NliW

8.

DR. E.

WALKER

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
.une N

i

i.

Ourrizozo

Now Mpxi

.

1

GUIDO

Plcue muí

me your free book

RANNIGER.

In Carrizozo overy

OSCURO,

ibout typewriter!

NEW MEXICO

:

T.

E. KELLEY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
FMBALMER
'Phono fin
:
NEW MEXICO

o.- -

r.HI',QZO.

Stte- -

'

To the L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.

rnrnto lodtte INo 4
Orrlinin Nfw

,
M

V;

Jim
7;

í-tl.t.

Typewriter Co.

of St.

52,

I.ouia. Qí?.SÜS!5

Mo,, Is horo looklnu after mining
properties In wliWi hp is Interested.

W

John Raird anil BarroU Hamilton
motored up finni Carrlzozo Sunday
morning,
Oscar Rowden recnlvotl the sod
news Monday of the death of Mrs
Kowdcn's need grandmothor at
their homo noar Oarrlznzo.
II. II Nowberry who has bepn
employed at tho North llnmpstnke
mino for the past year, left Tuesday for his former homo at Santo,
Texas.

Mrs. E. L. Queen who has .been
number of the neighbors spent
a very enjoyable time with Mr undergoing treatment at the Piulen
hospital at Purrlzozn for some timo
Mabrys Saturday evening.
Miss Bornlce Hulbert has ho far returned home Thursday.
Several forces of mon huve been
recovered from her recent illness
put to work on different properties
as to be able to bo out
Farmers aro very busy planting here tho past week and all indicatheir spring crops and making tions point o a substantial ravival
of mining activities this year.
gradens.

It began raining on April 10 and Way no Van Sehoyck who haR
rained every day for a weok and been sulToring for tho post ten days
with a severe attuck of measles is
grass Is starting nut nicely.
reported as slowly recovering.
Fruit trees aro in bloom and
there is fino prospects for an abundance of fruit of all kinds.
Sunday school has been organizo! hero with James Dow as Supt
and meets at the Lincoln school
How You Want It
house each Sunday.
There was a light hail storm here
When You Want It
on tho 10th inst. accompanied by
rain but nut heavy enough to. inTT For anythwg in the
jure tho fruit.

What You Want

JJ

lino of printing come
to ut and we'll guar- -

antee you satiiftctory work
t pnce nut we right

( nrrizozo

CARRIZ070,

1

IN OLD

CARRTZOZO,

:

POtTOFFICE

:

t

M

Ser

N.

lf

M.

IDIfii
Firft mil tlilril
l'rldny enrh month

CAIiniZO LODGE

PRICES

NO. II

AJsn-hav-

LOCATED

If

'.'; Atijt

ItrKillur moptlnt;

the cheaper light weight at very low pilces
Don'i lull to try our fine ChncolatiH, King of cundir for,
American Queens Good linn of 5c pkgs. ulsn Lemons
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(.all and see the new line of Eimtntilwato

Ben Leslie and family spent Sun
day with Mrs, Leslie's parenis near

Capitán
U. D, Armstrong was In from
his ranch near tho mitlpuls the first
of the week
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v

A
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L. C. Smith &. Bros.

A F.
dr.,

IliMI lur Cniiiiniiiifefilli.ri.

1647 Champa Street, Denver, CdIo
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PHYSICIAN ANO SUR0EON

Mill thli coupon

A

WHITE OAKS
Mrs, M. E. Dyer loft last week
ÍSr Tucuincari after spending tlio
winter horo,

ÜAMIBEfi

d.

UMJY-AT-U-

numbers.
8 W. Kelscy went to Citrrlzozo
lost Sundoy to visit IiIh wife who
la hi her parent's
home slowly iu
covering from it serious Illness,
J. S. Sloan returnod this week
rom lili; Springs, Tex us, where lie
went to tako u bunch of horses, he
reports splendid crops and plenty
of rain in that suction.
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KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
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BENJ. F.ADAMS
lisíale and Instirnnf- - U.
Cnmmi'slinipr, Not uv' 1'iiblie

Until

CORONA.

lii Hard and Pool Parlor in c mneiHion

Brandies &
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LEE

The Capitán Bar
Choice LiqnorH,
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B. CHASE
LANOS
l)iurt, Htrtl Irftntlf, rn.i

i

l.niitlit nil I Wntfr Itmh'ii
Inlnrnmllmi ihrrifully lumitlir.l
Ktirvey Inn
:
:
OSCURO,
Nttt MtXI'M
Mlnpr.41

Capitán, N. M.

BUEL

R.

WOOD

ATTORNEY

Kxi'lmiiEo Hunk Hill
CAIII11.OZO.
NHW

Jones Pays the Freight
BUY MONUMENTS BY MAIL
Savt' 10 to 20 Per '.Vnt.
Write for drawings and prices
KD. A. JONK8
ROSWELL,

:

NEW MEXICO
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FRANK J. SAGER
ino hi raso Herald and the
Insurance, notary fudlic
Woman's Iloinu Compa
n, boil
AgPI'llJ KMllhllHlli.'d ISII'J
puuiicatiuns for one year $700
OllitT in iCxcliat.- - Hie k
1 he hi I'aso Herald utrl tho
NliW IK
Metro CARRIZOA).
polilon Maganlne, both puliliciiiitin
S"ENCT
GEO.
for one year $7 00
Tho HI I,,.
1 IOU.NKV
Herald mid the Sunset Magazine ll llnllV'
'I'll ill' V i 'I
lllilllllU
:
ixiin puiiiicallims for one year S7 0) t'AHHIBOHO
NliW IK.i i
lliu hi I'aso Huiald and lit! Aineii
J 1. UWSON
oan Maguzlup,
both (nllinitious
AritiltMIY
for olio year $7 00. The Kl ln
AtAMOBI HO'),' NEW MEXIC'I
ntlniti'in i;lvi-- t .1
Herald and i tin Sim ta
New I'rotnpi mnl ntr-ri- ilIn l.lm
In ('.minty
Mtixioan, lint h publications for one
EDWIN
MECHEM
year $fl 00
ATTnilMn-.VT-UThe abova combinations at t tir
IIHNKIUI. fit All IrK
remarkabln low ptlrijH i.ro good
OUIcp nvrr llnlltih I'o Drlii; Inte
AUMOGOBDC
NTWUfXICJ
teniporurly only. . Tiierefor- -,
r
you Intend to takp ailvanlage. ol
ROBT. L. RANSOM
nuy of Hipno offers, kintllv send
PLASTERER and cement WORKER
your check or money order In the IMInmim tnniMieil i n all kind at plnm r
mnl I'cnif ut work
hi I'aso Herald, ,vu Indican. Mjilrh CATtRIMlO,
:
:
NEW ME.XICO
one of the offers you deslíe.
I

Sulnerllie for the Carrlozo Out'
look. $! .iO per ypar.

I

AT-I.A-

PUBLIC NOTICE

I'arllps kniiwlng themselves In.
dented to tho Carrlzozo Outlook
are reriueslcd, when remitting, to
make checks onnoney orders pay
nblo ;o tho Outlook or the under
signed, us wo havo no authorized
collectors,
,
(
Thos 0. Luster,
Publisher.

Are You in Arrears
nwMWtWwi

YhUw

WE NEED THE MOSEY

7

WILLIAM S. GRADY

Got your legal blanks
zozo Outlook olllce ,

ut

Carrl.
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INTERPRETER, AND ATI
AND PROBATE COUntS
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Ihn Medicine lib prcserlhfH
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is íiilllifully prepared

ptircat dniKS iiru used ntid
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nn not to ponfouml the
I'urnlilu of tlin I'oiiiiuh with
tlio Puntillo of I'm TuhmtH.
Tlicy ti'iu-l-i totally OHTeri-n- t
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ALL ITS DEALINGS

This bunk combines absolute safety with satis- factory service, muí iiovor loso? sight of either.
Wo pay 4 per cent iuf.orct on fun Is dopo3tod in
our Savings Department.
Does this appoal to yon? W.ito us. Wo
can handlo your business as well by mail as
through our win low.
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With Muscle and Hustle
THE WOULD IP YOUHS

t

Carrizozo Meat Market
PROP.

A. C. WINGFIELD,

Carrizos,

:

4

New Mexico

:

:

THE CARRIZOZO BAK
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

BEEU, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE
Special ntlenllon paid to Mail or Telephone Orders
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Ask for Wholesale I'rtce on Sttlpns Heer

Mm

.ta

f

.'

The p u r a b I o
aJÍ
lb
distinguishes between theso consecrated servants
of Dod and the
world.
It shows
1
that nothing Is "nmtw rmi l fomr
committed to tho uuitiseH, and that no
Judgment, inward, Is made In then
ease at tho Master's return Only 111
IRON FOItOING
WOOD mid IKON WOUK
will ho held responsible for
servants
m
OK
I'Uiil. UNH
EiiUll'MUMT
either reward or punishment In respect
to
faithfulness,
their
llurne SIidcIiib
Wagon nnil Carrlaxo llcpnlra
In considering what Is Hlgullled hy
GIVE US A TRIAL
the pound, we must keep In memory
p.
that tno ruimmcnt must snow some tit
NEAR HUMPHREYS' FEED YARD
blessing or responsibility given Milito all of (Toil's
peopl,.. We
:
:
NEW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO,
t
can think of but one thing given itilkr
ri Vi
to this class. Their talents and opportunities are very unlike- - wealth, men
None
tul capacity, environment, etc.
of tlie.H' varied talents belong to this
K A Olt.MK JOHNSON
II. (IHMK JOHNSON
Parable nf the I'oiiiuls.
IH'ICK ,(KNT8
The iHiuuiI represents lutllflcnllun
Tho ono thing which the Iledeemcr
does for all Ills followers Is to Justify
them freely from nil thing, leiivlm:
fooling: for
i:) them on exactly an upeipial
to eacb In pro
Justlncntloii makes
J. U. TEXTOR, Proprietor
portion as he Is short of perfection.
"D-- )
Thou Faithful Unto Daath."
3eueral Transfer and Drf.yago Ijusiiuso freight í;; All
who now become Christ's fol
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WURK
Baggage, and Express delivered to
lowers must receive from tint Lord, as
Tires iiidTulics Itcpnlred and Vulcanlred
fluppl'ei anil
a basis for this relationship, the pound
all parts of tlio city.
llcudipiiitlers lor HiwmcII Aiitomobllu Mall l.lnu
-- freo forgiveness of sins Jiistlncatlou
Phono 0.
Itecause they aro thus alike ipialltled
'PHONE NO. .1.
HEADQUARTERS AT KELLSY Si SONS
the results will show the degree of
CARHIZOZO,
NEW MEXICO
55J lovlhg xenl controlling each servant.
Cmirtcnun Trcnlmrnt
Prompt Service
As In the I'Tiihle one servant gained
!
'
v
f
ten pounds, so such noblo chnracterH
Hi
ns
ivicr Si John mid nlhcrs
nun ii iiKH
!;. iwM .uu(ui!iiiitiiuMUtuji
iiiiugN ii
i' " il illthat the might In pleasing l ibclr
In
Un r mil i:; pin MiM si:tt icK
inning KIiik
Muster
aii. o k i ;c Aii.wri i.n ij
as Ihi'hc. who have gliiill) nhiiiI
llli'inselves In the Lord's en Ire will JSÍ
mil
luie the highest reward The
ED. LONQ,
TROP.
who leporlcd n gain of live pmiuil ie
Iii
resents a class who will rm'lw o less
'f
Wind MIIIr, Tanks, Pumps, Out tors mid Vhm. Any thing
flu
(SuceeHur to Carillo A O'biimiou)
III
Kingdom
(!) lullileutlnl place the
tunde or rcpsirrd of sheet tnotnl
;::
"Thota Mina Enamlai 8ly Them."
???
AGENT FOR INDIAN MUTOR CYCLES
The Hiirvaut who hid his pound icprc- tij
sents those 'who have elilercd Into n
Shoos, llanu'wa mid dmldles Iti'pui red mid mild
.1
covenant wllh the Lord to he Ills serv
5
ants, who hate received JnstlllcaMnu lit
FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF TELEPHONE EXCHANGE
l.ucrai ts OLD
Carrizozt), N. ,M- Jjj
1'. II. lll'II.IMMl
Ills lutuds. hut who have not compiled
' .
(WHRIZOZO
with Ibclr agree
NEW MEXICO
J

Accommodations for
All the F'eople All the í ime
Best

AUGUST LANTZ

GENERAL BLACKSMITH

É

Carrizozo Eating House
Table
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Ealing meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.

-
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orr

with norvnut illlTureil
In tlio cnxe (t the poniidi, tlio itinotint
wiih tho mime. ThN punible, therefore, don with Hoiiiethlnir coininon to
all tho cIukh referred to.
Jemu mid III dliiclptcB wera
Jeruiinlciii, whero shortly tie
The dlxclplrii, on
wan to ho rruHlH-il- .
the contmry, supponed thnt the Mcml-anlKingdom would Immcdlntuly ln
estalillnli(Ml. TIiIn arnhle wan Intended to Inform them thnt a Iour time
would flrnt elapso.
Tim lilnpt of PiilvHtlno were nppolntetl hy tho Itoninn Kmpuror. Ono of the
llerodH hud recently (tono to itome.
hooUIiik iippolutnii'iit to it Itlnedoui.
Homo who hnted liltn Bunt n uilkhiiro
to Itome, dechirlim their preference for
nnother Itlnit. Jrmw Belied upon thin
clrcuniHtiinco nn llluntrntliiK III own
en.ho. lie wiih the Appointee for the
Messlnnle Kingdom! hut Ho would o rip
to Heaven, and there tho Heavenly
Umperor of the Unlveino.
Knther.
would InveHt film with authority.
Later Uc would return to earth and
xcrclio dominion. This Is exactly the
preKetiUitlon of prophecy. I'unlm 2:8
"Occupy Till I Com."
During the MnHtcr
absence In 'OS?
Heaven, Ho has committed to Ills dis
ciples, His servants, ono pound crch.
with full liberty to uso tlielr bent JlKlK
uient In Ills service. At HU return,
0
Bcrvunts
these
will ho reckoned
with, a u d rewarded In proportion to tlielr
son I and
amount

Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
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Best

Supplied with the
the Market Affords
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Johnson Bros. Garage

CARRIZOZO DRAY
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SHOP

R. E. PIERSOLL

m

CI caning

Pressing, Repairing
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JOHN E. BELL
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FIRST"

and Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give them a trial and you will
always uso them.
'Phono 50

Dixio, Avondole
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HEADLIGHT SALOON

wedding

Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY

Mil.

cl
T'hW
elnss
lee
Is repicseiili'il In
the roolMl Vtr
gins, who fulled
to enter Hi to Hi
III

Thesf
will fall to be
'
come inemhcpi o'
Ihe llrlde class,
Not until II,
.
Th4 VHItillhlvi xtmord. shall have deal
with Ills servants at Ills Second Com
log will Messiah begin to deal with tilt
world, and especially Ills cuculíes
This statement Is homo out hy umiier
ous Scriptures, Tho work of the (los
pel Ago Is merely for tho selection ami
testing of Ills servants, to determine
which will he found Worthy of nxtto

3K

.JOE II. ADAMS, Prop.

;:;

m

Fine Wines, Pure Whiski, s, Choleo Cgars.
Pool Room in Connect ion.

it

YOUR PATRONAGE
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SECURE BEST RESULTS
Lettuce Ranks High in Commercial Horticulture.

BIQ

CONVENIENCE

OF

DAIRY gUDAN GRASS ON DRY LANDS

Low.preuure Boiler Is Most Desirable Where Climatic Conditions Are Suit
for Heating Water for Cleansed It It Most Premising Annual
ing Milk Vessels.
Hay Crop Yet Tried,

One of tho greatest convenience on (Dy ALV1N KHYSI'll, Colorado naperl- jncni niniiun.j
tho farm wlicro cows nro kept Is sonio
A previous nrtlcto on Sudan grass
means for healing an abundance of
Size of Seed Hat Not Deen Given wntcr for washing tho milk vessels. lias aroused so much tetter Inquiry
Wheio a considerable numbor of cows that It Is thought that further exCareful Study Until Recently
aro kept, heating water by means of planation In regard to tho crop would
. "Heading Up" Capabilities Are
up bo holpful.
steam from a small,
of Much Importance.
Sudan grass belongs to tho sor
right boiler In desirable, but on tho
It Is finer
mall farm a stove with n basin fitted ghum family of plants.
illy M. CtlMMINOS )
stemmed thnn cano and matures In
vogotnblo
n standard
I.cltuco
n shorter season, i.iko all sorghums,
crop, largely grown In farm Kimlons
however, It Is distinctly n wnrm
nml ranking IiIkIi In comincrclnl hortl-cultur- o
woathor plnnt. Thcro nro very row
ns a forcing crop; licnco Its
localities wlicro It will do well at
Inclusion In tlicsa seed sorting experialtitudes l,:ghcr than 6,000 feet. In
crop, It
menta. AUIkiukIi n seed-besomo favored locations It can bo
Is often Rrown In places whoro spneo
grown somewhat higher than that. It
Is expensive, wlicro Intensivo cullurtt
Is generally ndnptcd to tho Colorado
provolls, and whoro crop uniformity
plains conditions ns a dry land an1
and oven maturity aro of primo
iiual crop.
growers
On tills account
It cannot bo pastured, but makes

now cnrefully consider both seed and
varlotal choice. In bohío hotliouso
districts only cortnln varieties nro
doomed sultnblo for greenhouso cul
turo; and a fow progressiva growers
soco now
select only tho locally-growrecognized ns strains of commercial
vnrlotlcs. Although many methods of
seed selection linvo been adopted, tho
Inllucnco of seed stzo hns not been
given careful study until moro or less
recently.
Slnco lcttuco Is seldom sold by
weight, n comparison of tho vnluo of
dlfTorcnt-sUcseeds on this basis Is
of llttlo account.
Uniformity of maluring nnd rclntlvo "hcndlng-upcapabilities nro of mora linportnnco
Tho formation of good, firm heads,
malting pnsslblo tho growth of whlto,
crisp, nnd hlghly-cdlblcenter leaves,
Is characteristic of n good quality of
lettuce.
That good "hcndlng-upcharacteristics aro related to tho sito
of tho seed has been found by ox
tensivo and enrcful experiments car
rlcd on for sovernl seasons. As to tho
results of theso experiments, sovernl
points nro worthy of noto In summon
Izlng. Mn rlied differences In fnvor of
lnrgu seed appear In tho seedling
"

Water Heater.
Into tho top (or It mny ho separate
from tho top) can bo purchnscd cheap
ly and will servo tho purpose, pro
vldcd tha water Is properly heated.
Water can bo pumped from tha well
directly Into the basin. In order to
avoid heating tito mllkroom and to do
nwny with smoko nnd ashes, tho wntcr
heater should bo placed Immediately
nutsldo tho mllkroom, nnd It elevated
tho water from It ran bo run Into the
washing vat. Such nn orrniigomont
Is shown in tho Illustration.
FEEDING

ROOTS

TO' CATTLE

Enollsh 8toekmen Feed Enormoui
Quantities of Turnips and Beets
Best Methods of Feedlrg,

Turnips nnd boots nro grown nnd
fed In enormous quantities by English
stockmen nml furmors. Thoy do not
hnvo sllngo because of climatic conill
Hons unfavorable to corn, Amerl .11
farmers who uso roots to tomo extent
can wisely profit by Kugllsh experience
In feeding tlimn,
ndvlscs that thoy
An authority
Bhouhl always bu cut or pulped, and
novcr fed wbolo to cattle, When fed
whole- thcro Is grcutcr danger of cholt
Ing, especially with tho Inst piece, nnd
nlso grcntcr loss or wasto by tram
plliig under foot.
Tho best method of feeding Is to cut
or pulp tho roots ami mix them with
cut hay, straw or chnff, nllowlng tho
nllo to heat for n fow hours before
Head Lettuce of Quality,
feeding. This has tho merit of warn
Ing up tho rootB, which nro goncralty
itngc, n point of llttlo vnluo In Itsolf
cold feed, nnd of malting
wero It not for tho fact that nn early nroughngo
more pnlatnblo. Cntllo fed
lulluencpB
growth
later
through ho winter
Largo seeds start tho plants off hot In this manner
nut In much better condition
ter; nnd great lent surfaco aren In como
If given tho snmo amount of feed
early Ufa Is of permanent benefit thnn
Moreover, heavier plants, better heads,
and grcntcr uniformity at cdlblo ma
turlty nro usually secured. In ovory
Insinúen and at almost every stago o
growth It could bo seen that tha plants
grown from lnrgo seed wero much
mora uniform In stnturo uml In timo
Planta grown
nnd innnncr of hcmllng.
from small seed wero very varlabla
In nlzo and quality somo very good
n fow mediocre, and many very poor,
Homo hended early, but most of thorn
wero tardy In forming tha heart an
In firming tho bead.
It seems rcnsonnblo to conclude
thnt n largo sized seeder Is n factor I
producing head lcttuco of good qunllty
In th
nnd cnrllncss of maturity.
writer's Judgment tho lack of plant
commonly
uniformity
observed In
rommcrclal lcttuco culture Is quito
npt to bo duo to tho uso of scod which
Is vnrlablo In slr.o mid consoquenlly,
vnrlnblo In value.

Eggs

Develop

Mold.

develop luotd If kept In a too
damp collar. The mold penetrates
tha porous shell and nmkc tho eggs
keep bettor,
tut tle-eool,They
moist nlr thnt provenís
tn a
a too rapid ovnpurntlon within the
hell.
UlMS

-

how-eve-

spin-dltn-

g

Industry Just Reeognlied
production as n specialty Is just
bcoewrtlns recognised. For tunny yoors
Dm hoe Las. to n largo uxlimt. been a
of tho foett lot wherein beef
proyutuon wad me sianuuy.

tt6deet

Nat Ooodwln In his book tells this
story on himself:
Tha first night of my production nf
Nathan Halo" lloyt hnd assured mo
of his Intention of being present with
his wife. Hut when tho timo camo
sha refused to accompany him. Char-toy- ,
having purchased two tickets and
not desiring to bo alono, sought someone to go with him, Ho soon found n
friend and Invited him to coma along.
tils
Much to Hoyt's astonishment
friend quietly but firmly refused tho
Invltntlon.
"Why not?" asked lloyt.
Ills friend replied, "I don't llko
Goodwin.

Answer .heday'sAlarm!

work twice
A had tuck makes a
at hard. Iiackache uiually comet from
weak klJnryi, and If headache", illut-ncillnordera are added,

or urinary

don't wait got help before dropsy,
(travel or mulit a illente set In. unan a
Kidney I'll!" have brought new life nnd
new tl'cnuth to thoiiannd of working
and recommend
men nnd women. I'r-ced the world over.

A Wyomlni

Case

McCarthy,
Front St., I'nat Orne
llox No, 7W, ltawllm,
"My
Wyo.,
snysi
back wni so lame
n1
nf ill that I
and
was all stooped over
and often bud to put
my Manila on the
small of my back for
relief. Constant Jarring- whllo railroading, no
brought on the trouble. Finally I used
Dorm's Kidney Pills
U'
up
Mft,
1 and lliey nueii me
nllrTSht. T would liavo boon laid up If
....
11 were iiui ivr v,
Cat Doan'e at A.nr Store. EOa Boa
M.

3.

doubt,

DOAN'S WAV

cross-stitc-

U--

15.

CASTORIfl

ZZZZZI

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the

Signature

one-hal-

of

Progressive Farmers Are Making First- Class Hog Pastures of Land
Once Thought Worthless.

Most of tho largo and many of tho
small farms In tho arid Wost liavo
moro or less poor land. Somo of this
Is rocky hilly country, somo damp
nlkallno tolls nnd other sections aro
uncut nnd not mixed.
cut up with washes nnd ditches, Most
of theso aro not being utilized. What
FOR GROWING TOMATO PLANT can wo do to help In n prnctlcnl way?
A number of progressiva
farmers
hog pastures of
variety
Produces liavo tnndo
theso formerly wnsto places by sowing
Twice Amount of Those Started In
common sweet clover. Thoy suy hogs
8eed Bed In Ground.
relish It and mnko nbout ns good gains
According to Investigations on to a h on nlfalfn If pastured young. Oth
mato growing nt tho Iiullnna Biatlon, ers hnvo planted sweot clovor for
plnntB produced nbout sheep pasture, taking enro of tha fow
twlco ns much fruit as those start farm sheep which nro nlways n sourco
ed In n seed bod in tho open ground. of profit on such farms. Somo hnvo
Transplanting once or twlco In lints been utilizing theso places for dairy
gnvo p larger yield thnn planting di calves, colts or any other animal availa hi o.
rectly from tho hotbed soil.
This Is worth trying out. It tho farm
1 tío most prolltnblo method for
starting Heeding plants consisted In er wants to grow swcot clover nun
sowing tin) seed in wood veneer bands docs not wnut to pasturo It, then ho
In the hotbed and shlltlilg tho plants mny cut It young for liny or produco
tn the Mold nt setting timo with band seed which nt present Is bringing n
big prlco on thu market.
nnd roll Intact.
Plants started In n seed bed In tho
Neglected Heifers.
upon ground gnvo estimated returns,
Young helfura thnt aro fed JiiBt
less cost of growing tho plants, of
ÍB1 80 per aero, as compared with enough tn keep them nllvo grow up
$110.10 per arro for plants hotbed Into rough beasts with largo horns,
grown in vencer Hands nun set out coarsn hair, thick skin and high bones
nnd other mnrks of starvelings. They
without transplanting.
nro Beldom good cows.
TURKEYS READY FOR MARKET
Palatable nations.
Ton much hns bcoii said nbout bal
Big Mistake to Pen Up Flock of Birds
anced rations, nnd too little about pnl
Worry
for Purpose of
atnblo rations for cows. Many of tho
for Freedom.
rations thnt Is nccord- It Is not to bo wondered (lint thcro Ing to figures- - provo failures when
nro so many failures made lu prepar put into uetual uso by tho feeders,
ing tin keys for market when It Is
Roughage for Horses.
taken into consideration tho course so
Clean, bright clover hay makes tho
many breeders talte In fattening their
best roughngo for tho horses, In my
birds.
It Is n iiilttnlto to pon up n flock of opinion, but this mny bo vnrlcd by
turkeys for tho purpose of fnttcnlng such other roughngo as can bo ob
them. Turltoys nro uf n wild nature, tained, If It Is sound mid freo from
and ns soon ns thoy nro cooped begin mold or dust.
chusma; ono another about nnd conSheep.
Keen
stantly worrying for freedom.
Pure-breBhcep should bo kept, bo- Thoy soon tiro of tholr food, grow
thoy liavo been bred to n cor
thlu and will whon ktlllpg timo comes causo purpose,
but tho veriest Bcrub
wolgh hiss thnn whon first cooped with tnln
uwos crossed on n pure bred ram will
the Intention of fattening thorn
aro a great Improve
that
bring lambs
ment.
Poultrymnn Always Busy,
Thcro is not n day in tho year
It Iho now calf shivers, Its pen In
when thcro Is not something that
It n good rub- enough,
should bo dono In tho poultry yard, not warm put It In alvo
a warmer plnco.
down nnd
but If every day's duties nro regularly performed, (hero will never bo a
ltoup Is caused by oxposuro to cold
day when Its duties overflow Into the
or drafts, hjr dampness or lilthy quar
next.
ters.
Pure-Bre-

Partial to Rich Foods.
Yewiic Pigs aro to partial inward
foodl rtclt tn protein thnt they will
fujflUU
nn excess of that ulement if
gltttt All opportunity, thereby stunt-Ifaliietr roth,
1

Enemy of Nat Coodwln Surely Could
Look Forward to the Ending
of the Play.

Mitt

á

3tl

In

Ch'itdi'fi'
Anrrfrfinemedv

Use

farConsllpa

Hon . Sour Stomach.Diorrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- -

ncssond
tsi

For Over

Loss OF aLEt.

Tac Simile

Signature

of

Thirty Years

The Centaur Company,

NEW VORK.
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CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Rheumatism
Muscle Colds
"It

Is

apply.

ensy to tiso nnd quick to rospontl.
It pcnutrntcH without rubbing."

No work.

Just

Read What Others Sayt

In a rM of thrumMUni,
rJ
always have a uotllo on nana in
I
cat of a ro'.d or loro throat.
lih to tny I think It ono of
the boit of houwhbld rrmrtllti. I
ould not hate ux-- It only it
rtroramended tn ma by ft friend of
Inlna who, I laU to lay, li on of
tha bcit booiteri for your Liniment
I tver tin.
J. II . t ullir, Venttr,
Cel.

"Have uicd )cmr tlolmtnt Vfiy tucrcufully

prle

--

Rejuvenating Rhubarb.
i
Wltiii rllllbarb grows rank and
Dig It up.
It needs rejuvenating
parts,
clumps
Into
smaller
out the
plnlH tliulli tit deup trenches nnd Mil In
wall with wall-lo- t tod manure mixed
with laod loatif.

IBf

HAVE PLEASED HIM

"Well," said Charley, "you llko him
ns an artist, don't you?"
Ills friend replied: "No; I don't
a very rapid growth when warmth llko him, on or off tho stage."
"Woll, said lloyt, "como along.
nnd molsturo conditions aro proper,
It enn ba expected to yield as much "You nro suro to enjoy tho play, for
ns a ton per ncio on practically all of they hang Nat In tho last act,"
FOSTERMRBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.
tho dry lands worth cultivating and
In fairly favorablo seasons may go as
The Kind.
high as four tons per acre.
"I am going to embroider a matri HOWARD E. IURT0H AS8AVSR AND
Uliamisi
Sudan grass Is a good producer and monial romaneo on this tapestry."
tirlerat (loM.WWrr, Lead, tilflftld.
7"
will harvest need at tho rata of 100
'Then why not uso a
Bllrer. 75c f hitil.MM Zlno orCutiper.il. Mailing
n
riiYeioiH-pniinn
up to as high as 2,000 pounds por aero
Loadvlllo. Colo. "ef. Carbonato (au tluuk.
under tho very best conditions, Un
Tho manilo of charity covors n lot
lor ordinary dry land conditions seed of nmatcur theatrical performances.
W. N. , DENVER, NO,
yields of 800 to 1,000 pounds por acre
aro not unusual,
On tho dry lands this crop should
ba planted in rows mid cultivated. It
Is not especially adapted for Irrigated
conditions, although It will malte u
heavy growth ns nn nnnual hay crop
ii
MáaaSSSSSTBaáfrv
If It Is desired to uso It for such pur
poses. In tho Arkansas valley, tho
For Infanta and Children.
Reason Is long enough nnd hot enough
to mnko two crops most years undor
Irrigation, ruder dry laud conditions
ono crop Is nil that can bo expected
except In unurunlly wet seasons.
Whoro climatic conditions nro worm
enough, Sudan grass Is tho most
ALC01IOL-- 3 PER CENT
promising nnnual hay crop yot tried
AVeflclaule Preparation for AsIt will not do well In tho higher nltl
similating iheFoodonrJRegula-linglheStomach- s
tudes whoro tho nights aro cool, tho
seasons short nnd tha days often cool
and Bowels of
lien seeded In rows, flvo or six
pounds per aero Is amply sufficient.
Tho rows should bo put from thrco
Promotes Dittcslion.Cliccrful- t
to thrco and
feet apart In
nMsaniincsl.Contalnsnellhrr
order to permit of cultivation. Seed
Oniuni.Morphlnc nor Mineral
cd broadcast, ten tn fifteen pounds
Is sufficient under dry laud conditions.
NOT NAItCOTIC
,VrjM T01IDrSAHVlimSlf
WASTE PLACES ON THE FARM

first-clas- s

Danger of Overfeeding.
Tho dancer of overfeeding in the
case of young pigs Is always Inimical
lu maximum results.

SHOULD

fc'La
TjlfA

WV

X

VU

BHr

of Eloan'a
"Jutt n lino la
I.luinient.
t have bren ill nearly
reía with ihcumatUm,
foui tren
Lava brn treated by do, tora who
did tli. Ir bet. I had not tlrpt for
tha tcnlLta ialn for aeveral ntrhti,
lien my lfi rot ma a iniall
if tho l.tuiuii nt and three appllra- tallontgno luo rclin o inst I touiu
Tamllin, Oil Con- a' ep.' -

uruStmUilcKttiporl.Va,

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
Good for Neuralgia. Sciatica, SpraL s and Bruises.

DR.

Att Dealers 25c.
Send four cents In alampa for a free TRIAL DOTTLE.
EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. DePt.B Philadelphia,

Pa.

i
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OAMUXOSCO OUTLOOK.

MACHINE GUN MEN CREEP INTO POSITION

NOTICIAS DEL

NOTICIAS DELA
ULTIMA SEMANA

SUROESTE
YVcitcrn

Netfpapr

linlnti

Vftitirn Ntnxiaptr Unían Nwa B? rtlis. Acerca De La Guerra,
El bombardeó do los Dnrdanotos ha"
sido reasumido por la llotn aliada, la

Jii nri Bfrvlt.

Nuevo Mexico,
Hudson está muy nciliiildo nliiittiindii

arboles.

cual entró en los estrechos acompa
ll"r linn nrmnrtn iln ñada do
.
El telegrama a
la ArciicIii I lavas dice quo In oriunda
En Hov sn estA nntiRlnivriiiln mi estó lisia para el asulto
final do los
nuevo elevador.
fuertes.
El condado ilu Torrniicit tmitlrA un
El lamnflo do la uuaruíclón
do
agento de condado.
I'rzeuiysl y el ndiuoio do hombres quo
(tillEl flltllri) itll
nil In llnwli.nnM.. cnpltularoii delante
do las fuerzas
(lo trigo es esplendido.
rimas exceden todas
previsiones.
Murdock iistñ i.ldlriiilii tan ln Btviuii las noticias tlcl martes ruclbldas
du l'etrogrud oilgliiiilmciito' la guarniUmt'ludn do Hints do escobo.
Mownll Elllllcr.t ih niíMnlurf,, ,ln In ción comprendía ITO.ooo, du los cuntes
10,000 fueron matados.
Exnctnmeuto
Comisión iln Impuestos ilo Estado.
I20,ooi) su rindieron cuando cupltuló
En KarmliiKton
recloiitoiiientn no la fortaleza.
representó
lmu función tciitinl do
El bombardeo do los Dnrdnuclos-po- r
'marido."
los
acorazados
octnvo en el rumo do clónela domesti Ingleses y diez enormes
y muchos barcos
ca quo tendrá lugur los 2 y 3 do abril menorev franceses
estaba listo el Iones para
y 7 y 8 do mayo.
empeznr do nuuvo cbn mili mas furia
t'n Incendio on l.alio Arthur .ln. quo existía el Jueves cuntido el
Rtruyó una extensión do propiedad Irresistible y el
Ocean do la nmrlna
estimada cu 110,0011.
lli'tlcsu y el dreadnought frairés llou-vL:i Señoril Laura
fueron hundidos y ocho otros
do Alhunnernun i.iilñ ,ln tumvn barcos dañados, rogón las nol lelas du
on la corto da divorcio.
Londres y Purls. Inglaterra Insisto
Texas desea iinn unten mi nviimll. (Melenudo quo la pérdida do vida cu
clón el heno do Niioxo México
esté sus buques fuó ligera, pero Francia
admito quo casi la totalidad do los
sometido A una fumigación.
,ó
Hen Harden y Iiob (Ireer mataron tripulantes del lloiivet se perdieron
lina leona madre y dos do sus Bonn (21 hombres, y los noticias do
Constuntlnopln y do las ciudades fortichiquitos cerca do Chloride.
ficadas ni largo do los estrechos dicen
Huco iioto (nllup recibió de
quo en todo .1,000 tío los hombres
COI) cnJnH do manzanas por
el tlobarcndos han perecido ó Inn sido
servicio de puquotes postalos,
heridos.
i.a fabrico de fibras en Turumrull
empczniA sub operaciones tnn pronto
Oeste.
como estó colocada lu mnqulunrln.
El (loliernndnr Spry do Utah puso
Los dormimos Jackson, do llockls- - su veto ni proyecto tío Slilolt's relamm, rocieuiomcnto
reliusiiron una tivo A ln Iniciativa y al referendum.
oferta do $70,000 para 1.000 vacas con
Hiiiah lllehiird Smith, unn do las
sus terneros.
cinco esposiiH do Jose) h
Smith,
La Comisión do tasaciones
do picsldentu do la títleslu Mormon murió
estado
cstrt
A
recordando
l.nku,
los en Snlt
Ella nució en Salt
asesores lu Importnncla do registrar Lake City en 1SC0 y era la mAii Joven
todu la propledud sujeta al Impuesto.
esposas.
de las
iloswcll cninczó lmu cniiiimñii mi.
Arthur Alusloy, do 41, recibió un
Ira la pliigu do la langosta y tirara y tiro, del quo
en Wnrd, una
nrrnsirnin el terreno con el fin de do pohlnclóu minera A do' 1 millas du
mollr sus nidos lu prlmnvern próxima Alba, Iowa, A eslillas do unn querella,
A Kills
I folLa Comisión do Tasaciones do Esta Ln policía est A
uo bo reunirá
el 20 du abril para lines wort li, du 21 (iflOH.
determinar la valuación iln
t'nn roiiBlKnnt'lóu
de unn fabrica
do hunco, do la proplcd.id Incorporudu del cbIo consistiendo tin
sencilla y
y uci gamillo.
niitnmóvileR
du tracción llegó A
seis
Sentado en tina Imtncu, al momento Tncoin.i, Wusli., para transbordo A
Los automóviles
son
en quo Iba A fumar su pipa, llenty I, Vladivostok.
Chilstlnusen, de ochenta y cuatro uflos destinados, su dice, para las fuerzus
do odnd, falleció en cusa del Hedor y militares de lltisla.
Bcflora
1. I.avun en Santa Vé
Su
Sport.
creo quu lu muelle es debida a lu
vejez.
El (loberundor Hunt puso el veto A
El l'resldente James W. Normcnt un proyecto etrilpulnndo el establecido la enmura du comercio de Bantu miento del slstcmn tío parí miituel en
l'é, nombrara a un comité cuyo flu npucstas du corridas do caballos en
Atizona.
serA do esforzarse en conseguir lu
do
Johnny Diuideo do Nuovn York
transportación entro
llucknmu y el Itllo do los Frijoles recibió unn decisión
Jo
sobro
para la mttlsrurclóu do los tin Utas quo Avezedo do Oakland, Cal,, después da
unn partida rApIdu de ocho vueltas en
deseen ver las habitaciones prlmltlvu
en las grletns du los pefluscns.
Memphis, Tenn.
Los campeones
en las varias
Un caballero cu) os negocios ucees!-- ,
tnn su iroscneln de vez on cuando por divisiones do putea A puñadas del
toda lu reglón esto do Kuovo México ramo do A. A. V. de Ins montnflas
dijo lineo poco: "lio minen visto al loqiienas empezaran el duro trabajo
este do Nuuvo México en mojar situ- du prepararse paru el torneo trianguación. En un vlnjo reciente encontré lar en el Club Atléllco de Denver lo
los "schooners" de praderlu por contó-nnrr- 0 y 7 de abril.
y en mi opinión usa sección del
Extranjero,
estndo duplicara su población dentro
on los doeo meses quo vienen.
Un reporto oficial del parlamento
En Hilton nlgiiii entremetido, eviden- sobre el terremoto del 12 do enero du
temente muy familiar con las condi- el iidinuro do mucitos luiBla hoy conociones, entro en la cocina, por ntrus, cido do S0.978.
IT1111 comisión francesa
du investigadel roslnurnntn "Dig Six" y so lobóunu
escopeta do dos cañones y $122 cu tit- ción en ln captura por
crucero
ilólo do un par do puntillones quo per- francés del huqilo de coincido ainerl-cunUacla, un su viajo do los EstadoH
tenecía ul oo lucro, entonces din
Uiillos A Itottordam ron un cargaen el cuarto. Aunque la sospo-chindique linstnntu bien al culpable mento do algodón, declinó váJIdu la
no he hn arrestado A mullo todavía.
cantil 111.
So hn designado otra ciudad do
Qeneral.
municipio puní el cumplimento du
El neto sin procedente de volar
Tyiono, en los Hunos, y la Huiro
Mountain Copper Company dentro da veintidós veeus un un din ustA evidenpoco translation! sus orielnas al nuovo ciado por l'red Elslur. Mo que sirvió
sitio, quo so halla ó lu cabeza tlti la tie testigo un til Juicio de elecciones
do Turro limite, Ind.
pasuda du Mangas,
.a corle suprema do Nueva Orlcan,
l'na de las infla notables demonstra-clone- s La, excluyó la biblia y el libro do
do progreso da la lilstollu de la oraciones do las escuelas póhllcns del
educación en Nuovo Móxlco fuó ln quu estndo, declarando esos libros conso dló un el condado do Morn cuando trarios A ln llliertuil do conciencia.
Las coplas do registros do censo
veintisiete distritos enviaron exhibiciones partí una grnndo exposición tin recibidas en Itlchaids, Mo tlu llostón,
escuela rural que tuvo lugar en lu casa CBluhluceii lu edad tie John Holloren
do coito del condado do Mora, que es- A log unes. So illco quo es el inAs
taba repleta do visitadores en honor anciano do los habitantes do Missouri.
del acontecimiento, por los tres illas
Washington.
que duró.
El I'resldento Wilson decidid nomAl Inspector Instructor Frederick C.
A Adolph
Lniikorlug y E111II
Test, Tonlciilo del ejercito de los Us- brar paru
udiulnistradures do correo,
Urtiih
ados t'nldos. se lu hn pedido el nerviy
on
lloboketi
respectivamente,
no de ejercitar una compañía militar t'ulón. N. .1.
que se ha organizado un la Culversl-JaHI presidente HlmmoiiH del comité
Normal de Las Vegas, La compii-fil- do flnauxiis del Senado estudiando lu
do ln guardia nacional allí ha ayucuestión de ptobablllduil du un gran
dado mucho en ln organización do las déficit flnanoloro declaró quo sus
Nominilla. A fin tío no quedarse
on ol asunto lo convenntrns también Ins muchachas han de- cen' do que el tl0llc.lt no ojccdcrd
cidido formar una combanla,
$10,000,000.
Ollllui)

va á

t

linrru-minas-

17,1.000.

LiXill'l.'Il.-i'VI.V-
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Tlili picture, an nclual sccno on the western battto lino, bIiowb a acrtnati
moving donor anil closor to tho enemy's linos In an effort to gain
trpnclios can bo swept with gunllro preparatory to n charge So offccllvo In
that the fow men seen In thu plcturo could withstand an cntlro regiment If
open field

TRENCHES ONE TURN
wns not deep enrugh.

Hospital Next for Some of Canadian Soldiers.
Could Neither Sit Nor Stand In

light artillery and mnililnu gun
a position from which tho aillos'
the fire of theso light machino guns
the latter charged thorn across an

though

I

am tho oldest man In tho sec

lion.

"Wo occupied tho trenches on tin
night of tho lllth and wora rcllaved or
thu night of tho eighth. Twonty of ui
aro billeted In what you would call I
country public houso ond sleep In tin
kitchen on tho floor, by far tho mosi
comfortablo digs wo hava had so far
"I was much struck by tho bchavlo
of tho boys who had never been undei
lira before; In fact, I was surprised
Of courso wo all realizo that wo cafrj
our lives In our hands and I think tin
most of us don't worry. We fount
timo to laugh and Joko whllo tho shclli
wcro bursting overhead and quito i
fow uncomplimentary remarks wen
addressed at tho German gunners or
their Indifferent marksmanship."
Horrors of War.
Paris. Clover I'rciich revues arc
being played regularly In tho trenchci
and somo havo had long runs, al
though produced In excavations onlj
a mllo and a half from tho German
lines.

Of courso sleep
was practically Impossible, though
most of us negotiated Í0 winks at Intervals when not on watch.
"Our feet wcro wet through tho
wholo time, nl.io our nether garments,
During tho long nights wo Just longed
for daylight, although wo know It
would bring u ronowal of tho bombardment. Somo of our men wero hardly
ablo to crawl out of tho trenches
when our turn camo to bo relieved.
"I hardly think human llcsh could
possibly stand tho conditions prevailing moro than thrco days at tho most.
Tho night wo camo out and Into bit.
lets I put on dry socks. I had tho most
peculiar sensations in my feet nil that
night a kind of pins nnd needles.
This, I suppose, wus tho roturnlng of
circulation.
"My hands wcro also much Bwollcn,
but two days' rest soon put mo all
right again.
feel absolutely none tho
worse for my oxporlon.ee, but somo of
Pardons Woman Spies.
tho men had to go to hospital, and
Paris. Several woman spies, son
others wcro unfit to march and had to tonccd to death by
rldo In transports.
myself hnvo been havo been pardoned by Presiden!
ablo to stay with tho best of them, al Polncnro of Franco.

Mud-Fille-

Ditches Under Heavy Fire
for Three Weary Nights
and Days.

London. Tho discomfort and ovon
actual suffering caused by doing only
ono turn In tho trenches Is described
by a Canadian soldier In Princess Patricia's Light Infantry In a letter written at tha front. Such was tho condition of tho troops that sonio of tho
men hardly wcro nblu to crawl from
tho trenches when tho relief hour arrived. With too much mud to sit
down and tho trench too shallow to
stand up straight, tho troop was In a
ll mailt position.
Tho letter, which
was printed In tho London Times,
says;
"Wo left tho placo from which I last
wrote, marched 1C miles nnd billeted
In it barn.
Tho following day wo
marched 12 miles to within nbout thrco
miles of tho trenches, which wo entered lato at night, relieving some
French troops, Wo stayed 18 hours In
tho trenches, or rather ditches, as
thoy'ro llttlo better, and such a time
I never experienced in my life.
"It was raining most of tha time, Builds Benzol Plant Complete in
sniping was going on all night, and In
Twenty-Nin- e
Days.
tho daytlmo wo wcro subjected to a
most awful bombardment, especially
on tho first day, shells exploding near
In Unit-iStates 8lnee War
my trench ftometlmcs In bunches of First
Turns Out 600 Gallons Dally
six. Mud nnd pieces of shrapnel fell
Supply Was Formerly
imito closo several times. Tho shells
From Germany.
from tho üormnn big guns burst with
a torrlblo din and fairly made tho
Orange, N, J. Completion of tho
earth qunko, our tronchen caving in In
many places from tho severo concus-slons- . first bemol plant built in the United
States slnco tho war has becu anIt
"Wo of my platoon consider
nounced by Thomas A. Edison.
very lucky Indeed, ns we suf- was flnlshod In tho record timo of
fered tho hottest shell llro along tho 20 days, from six to eight months
lino occupied by tho battalion, but for- usually being required.
tunately tho Gorman gunners had too
Ilenzol Is used Iti making anlllno
carbollo acid.
much elevation, which resulted In tho dyes and synthetic
shells, with two or thrco exceptions, Practlcully tho entire supply nlways
falling ovor nnd clear of tho trenches, has como from (lermnny, nnd tha war
Tho (crinan trenches oppnslto our po- had not been long In progress before
sition wcro only 120 yards away, but thcro wns n scarcity.
very llttlo ririo llro was Indulged In,
Ktllton usos a ton of carbolic acid a
everyone on both sides keeping well day In making phonograph records,
undor cover.
When tho wnr mndo caí bollo acid
"Tho bottom of tho trenches In most senrco ho decided to maUo It synthetplaces Is Jtist onklo dcop In mud Wo ically. Hut he needed benzol, and ben.
sat on our equipment, which was soon sol wns even inure scarce. So II rat
smothered In wet, cold mud, nnd In a he had to inako tho benzol
iloplurablo state. Uut It saved us from
With churucturlstlo directness,
actually Bitting In tho mud, and one
gathered tho latest Information
lie decided
could not stnnd upright, us the ironch on bemol manufacture,

Farm-Inslo-

1

1

bust-nud-

court-martia-
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EDISON THE WIZARD

s

Kill-so-

It wns n
YEAR the express the othor day
butilo or whisky from n Kontucky
Thirteen Minnesota Girls Set 6trenu dlstlllury that he had not ordered The
odd thing about thu gift wan that tho
ous Athletic Task for Themselves
liquor wns in a bottle Hint Mr Coates
Banquet for Winners,
emptied with n party of friends whllo
tho Hiver Nile In
1'ort Dodgo, Minn. Klvo nil ml red Htcnmlng down
miles a year Is tho goal 13 Port Dodgo Africa nbout a year ago and throw
girls, who aro not superstitious and Into tho murky strcum In tho bottle
aim tu be athletic, have set for them he had placed a slip of paper bearing
Someone
and address.
4lvrs They do not plan to cover tho his unmo hottlo
nnd forwarded It to
distónos In automobllos, but un foot. found the
To make tho task more pretentious, tho distillery, where It wns llllod
tho rulot, aro rigid that they should sent to Mr. Coates with tljo llquo
not attach their pedometers while lory's compliments. Tho original
' running around tho house, attending
Ho was presented to Mr. Coate, by a
local friend when ho stnrtcd on his
tango teas or shipping4."
At tho cud of thu year ll.oio who African trip
have failed to tramp BOO miles are tu
banquet tho others,
One Doctor's Bill In Century.
Ilhilrstnwn, N. J. Mrs. Subilla Doll,
CAST BOTTLE ON THE WATER ono hundred, Buttering from a mero
cold, Is attended by a doctor for the
Mter Many Days It Came Daek Filled first time In Iter lifo.
to the Neck With Choice
Whisky,
The Leader!
A loader of men Is ono who sees
Vlrtlnln, Minn, A. II. Conloa, n well, which way tho crowd Is going In timo
known nltilng iiian, rut u surprise. In to get In ahead of It. Atchison Cllubo,

TO WALK

500

MILES

A

--

on tho method of extracting It frort
coai gas in preference to tho pctro
leum system of Prof. Walter Itlttmar
of Columbia unlvorslty, Then ho do
signcd a system of apparatus thai
would combino cheapness and Bpoec
of construction.
So well did ho succeed that tlx
first plant, which Is In Johnstown, Pa.
nnd on which work wns stnrtiii turn
days ago, now is turning oul
buu gallons or benzol a day. Edison
Is planning another nlant in
Nova Scotia, and atlll another nt a
yet unknown location. Tho total ben
zol production thus Is expected to be
brought to 'Mil nations daltv.
Tho benzol apparatus dovlsed by
Edison, If easlor to build, Is
less pcrmnncnt than tho usual
type, it is, now ovor, sorvlng Its pur
posu. Edison Is getting all tho benzol ho needs and has hnd n lliiln
over for his rrlonds. There Is not
much prospect, however, It was said
nt tho Edison laboratory vnninntnv
that thcro will bo much for public
saio.
Tho Edison nlant In Silver I
J
Is snld to bo tho first svntlmii
carbollo ncld plant In tho country. It
is turning out one anil onoluilf ton
of ncld a day
somo-wha-

t
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PATIENT

SPOUSE WAITS LONG
After Keeping Coffee Hot foi
Her Nine Years, Concludes She
Isn't Coming Back.

But

La Crosso, Wis. Abdolla Baad
most patient hushnnil In i n n..
has been granted n dlvnr
h
Hlgbco.
One day In 1000 tha wlfo
sioppeu over to a neighbor's. Bho
lom nor nusuaiid to keop tho coffoo
hot. Abdolla was a faithful Imii,.i
Hp '
t tho coffee hut nlno years. Ho
.uoui ins work as usual and said
.ng. Then It conn to him that ho
uaa ucon acscricu, nnd so ho made
application for dlvorco.
The court hoard hln iin
woman had not written slnco'lonvlng
nan socn her take
I'umu.
n train. Tho husband did not know
whero sho wont. Tho Judgo granted
an interlocutory ucgrco or dlvorco u
dcr which Band will havo to wait nt
least another year before ha rmnnr.
rlcs.
ilo was so Informed by the
court, no replied! "Wnlt only ono
year? un, ono year is nothing, noth
lug nt ill."
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The Most Complete Stock of Clothing

for Men and

Young Men in Town
"ffl"

Newt Kemp of Cspllan was a
visitor In Carrlzoso Monday.
J.J. Ayers went to El Paso
Tuesday morning.
G. T Mc(Jiilllci) was In Cnpltnn
Saturday on lelcpheno Htslncss,
t

on

Mis Atiim KrormiT linn hcon
lie sick list llio past week.

Unlpii Harbor linn gone In elijoy
raiicli life with relatives in Montnnu
Mis O T. McQtiillun wns at Fort
Slunlr n this week
Edwin Mccliern was here for
court i lie first of the Meek from
lila home al Alamognrdn.
Sf'P the big rcduntlnns in the
piicc of Sunbeam Mazda Lamps at
Kclley & Hons.
I.ee Ii Chuso was hero the First
f I he week from Oscuro on husi

nrss.
to

High powered rifles, the I tent
ho had in tmvn nt M H Tuylnr

k

5'lMiS

i

Kl '

The contest for new members for
the Method 1st Sundav school which
hns been In progress for sometime
between tho young men's and the
young ladies classes, was ende
last Sunday as a tie botweon tho
two contesting parlies. An clabor
ato class banquett will bo enjoyed
in i no near luturo
Miss Nellie Mllcholl of El Paso U
tho guest of Viw Frlda lickmnn
Mi-- s
Mitchell will sncnil linr vnrn
lion here, Bnd will U here a month
or mrro. 8ho is employed In the
clerk's ofHce at El I'aso, whero
short time ago, both she and Mies
hckman were partners in Mio volu.
mlnous work which that office
transacts evory day
Ernest Cole, who necompnniad
.lonn tioirii to Hnnla
Inst Tucs
day as n guard, was taken severly
III nl Esinncla Tuesday night and
it was necessary In call in n physl
e'nn
lie wns unable to go on to
Santa Fc. nod t ho nt tending nhvsi
el ni w- old tint permit him lo return
o It's In m hero i ntll Thursday We
are glad to bo nblo to report Er
nest as greatly Improved nt this
writing,

We don't qualify this by a

single exception. Its a superlative showing in every sense of
the term, embracing more styles
embracing more value, appealing to more tastes. Dozens of
styles ranging up from a modest
price, to a price that is still

a

modest for the finest that can
be turned out.
English Tweeds, Smart Cheviots, Tartan Plaids, Home-spun- s

and Serges. Commencing now
The Biggest. Clothing Sale

-

lion. S F CiottH of Oscuro spent
Monday mid Tuesday here on legal
business.
Mr Parish a cousin, is visiting
the Cole fumily, liavüig recently
returned from a brief stay in Ark
ansas
Judge C L Kennedy of Whllo
Oaks "us n husiiieiM visitor hero
Monday uud Tuesday.
Millinery and Ladies
special prices nil nex( week
Curiizi'Zd Trad i nú Co.
"Uncle" Tom Henley of Nogal
has our thanks for a nico tot of
fresh vegetables.
Don't overlook our special sale
In Granituware.
Kclley &8ons
O W. Hall of Fort 8tanton was in
farrizozo the first of the week on
his way to Albuquerquo where he
has a government position with the
Navajo Indians
Now Is the timo to get that kcro
seno cooker. N. 11 Taylor it Sons
have the best line obtainable. Seo
them before buying elsewhere.
Dr. T. W Watson, Mrs Watson
and little daughter, Jean, returned
Sunday fiotn Canada whore Dr
Watson was called by the death of
his father
WANTED: Any kind of painting or paper hanging. All work
guaranteed
Call Outlook office,
Thono No. 21.
N.U. Taylor & Sons have the
best line of saddles and harness in
Lincoln county. If you contemplate tli o purchase ol cither seo
I hem.
Geo. J Dingwall went to Capitán
Saturday to drive homo his car.
The party who went to Roswell
were recently marooned there on
their return trip by the excessive
rains
ready-to-wea-

r,

BAPTIST CHURCH
nuvj a L. DAY. pMtor

corrmaHT

THI HOUf C

Services next Sunday at the
usual hours You arc invited In
bo with ub
Did you over seo any
oouy maxe ii pay by not serving
tho Lord? If you will wait until
an hour after judgment dnv, you
enn answer this quory more ncura
tcly. Come and servo and wnrsliin
tho Lord while you have a chance.

or

No suits reserved.
No old stock at
special prices. But you have your unlimited choice.

itii"

KUPPINHSIHM

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

Judge Medler, District Attorney
Hamilton and Col. G. W Pilchard
QUALITY FII13T
motored over to Estantía Tuesday,
returning Wednesday,
All were
called there on business,
Wm. Garvin of tho Mesa was In
Carriznao Saturday returning Mini
afternoon by auto with J. II. Gnrrnrd.
LITTLE VIRGINIA SHULDA
County Superintendent.
Mrs
Wnllnce Ii. Gumtn has beoti con
f From Dir. 408 G I A., of Tu"
fined to her homo the nasi sovoral cutnoarl to 13. of L. E., Carrlzosoz
days with In grippe.
FOR, SALE Ono
two story Through all pain itt tlmoB she'd
smile.
house, three lots, known ae the
Welmore place, near court hnuie.
A smile of heavenly birth
Terms rnnsonabla
Writo D. W. And when tho angels called her
Glenn, Corona, Calif.
homo

WALKOVER SHOES
THEN PRICE

O. W. BAMBERGER, Manager

-

When in need of Millet, Maine
Sha smiled farowell to earth.
Feterita and Cano seed call at
Humphrey Bros., for thoy have a Heaven retalnoth now our treasure
supply of tosted seeds, at prices
liar lb tho lonely casket keep
that aro right.
And tho sunbeams long to linger
Colorado potatoes gurautecd at
Where our sainted one doth sloop.
lowest prices Carrizozo Trading
Mrs. J. F. Morton
Company.
Mrs. Ed. Shields
Don't buy a saddle until vnu seo
Mrs. J. L Bhilllotte
the J 11 Wilson Saddle For salo
by Kclley it Sons
RAILROAD NEWS
We buy and sell poultry and
(C.ntrlbutfell
egps.
ratty ic Adams,
Gilbert
has reported for
Engineer
Wilson
II
Denver
J
The continued
Saddles, at
and refreshing
duty.
showers have toado all shade trees, Keiley & sons.
Fresh vegetables, fresh fruits
Fireman Powell has reported for
large and small, spring Into almost,
Instantaneous foliage.
Tho fruit fresh meats and fresh groceries a duty.
orchards arc a mass of blossom, Patty it AdauiB'
Engineer Reynolds has been
presaging n bountiful poach crop,
Wilson Uros, furnishing goods assigned to tho work train on the
Hhnes are two
Hairy Coinrey of Anchn was in anil walk-Ove- r
strung
lines
exclusive
at the Carri eastern division.
town Wednesday on his return
Yard foreman Hanson has charge
zozo Trading Co
trip from Las Cruces and HI I'oso,
Balosmen wanted Wo wnntcond of the gang that is laying the new
where he had been for the past reliable men to solicit orders for
steel on the eastern division.
several days on business. While in fruit trees in all parts of New Mcxl
Mr. Knott of Glena has charge of
El Paso Mr Cc mrev disposed of co, writo for pnticulars, previous ox
tho
Carrizozo yards.
not
necessarv
Pacific
perlencn
his real estate interests in the l'.isa
Road foreman Dortz was here
city and also acquired some valu. Nursery Co, 412 Delta Illdg , Los
Angeles, uallt
this weok.
able property at Cruras
WANTisu to raise stock on
Gen, Ferguson nnd wife mado n
Judge .loo T Cochran and llttlo small scale Party with 320 ncros
trip to El Paso tho first of
business
(laughter, Dallas, of Nogal visited of good grama, well fenced plenty
liere Monday at the homo of Mr. of "water, desires partner to furnish the woek.
Mr. Hogle of .Duran was hero
Coclirati's dough I or, Mrs. Clark 20 tows on shares. Apply H Box
, Wednesday, looking after business
Hust. Before leaving tbe eity tho 134,
A large stock
FOR 8ALE
of poriainmg to nts ueparimeni.
tho time to pair tho
. Judge took
wall
handon
paper
that Is being J. W. Baxter of
othlook n very pleasant visit, aad
San Antonio,
f.
offered at bargain' prices Many
hjidj tits natno placed on our sub. beautiful patterns,
Cull ht Jopn Texas, Iirb entered tho service as
r.'r
machinist in the local shops.
Hcripiion use
Doorlng's Uarbsr shop,

it

si.

itti
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SUMMER GOODS
Make Summer Life Worth Living
Wo have in stock a lino of summer goods that
cannot bo surpassed anywhere. White Clad
Refrigerators ranging in price from $9.00 to
$25.00.
The lino of White Mountain Ice
Cream Freezers that we are handling are tho
best on tho market and tho prices are exceptionally low, from $2.55 to $5.75.
Various kinds of Oil and Gasoline Stoves.
Our Now Perfection No. 5 Oil Stoves with
tho Thermos oven is certainly a winner.
You are cordially invited to call and inspect
our goods.

KELLEY & SONS
CARRIZOZO.

A

FURNITURE
:

:

NEW MEXICO

9
5

PLACE TO STOP

HOME-LIK- E

GRAND VIEW HOTEL
J. F.

MORSE,

PROP.

Good, clean and well lighted rooms, well kept.

t

Table supplied with good homo cooking.
'

"

nñnfl Borvlnn

nt.

rñnnnnnliln rnfna

Give us a trial and be convinced.

f

